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Frederic K tsharfof lock Till* ItwM M 
Msulreal.

Montreal, Aug. 13.—On Saturday after- 
noon Deputy Sheriff Henry Fulmer et 
Rockville, Conn., esme to the Central 
Station end laid Information against 
Frederic H. Soharf, who, he said, had skip
ped from Rockville after oommlting a for
gery. Soharf was found at the City Hotel 

Late last night a bowling mob of hoodlums I “d w“ J»»* °= «*• point of departure for 
followed John Randolph, oolored, of 38 Mia- Europe when he was arrested. 'Hie prl- 
eion-avenue and another man down Teraulay- î°n" w“ brought More Mr. Justice

Loranger to-day. J. Kite, cashier of the 
First National Bank of Rockville, appeared 
and stated that about two weeks ago two

of thaï thrifty gentleman, who waebney sent-1 Nattonef *23?° by"the°
log late diners with meals. The crowd and cashed by the bank, all suspicion hooted and ehonted, and Policeman Redford I being taken '.way by the fort that 
decided to take Randolph and bis I the notes wsre endorsed to tbl handwriting 
companion into custody. -They were taken of Henry Burke, one of the wealthiest oiti- 
to Headquarters, but only Randolph was held, sene of the place. Lost week the notes 
■It appears that be had been one carouse came due and as Soharf could not be found 
“d“rt“T®r»l°**r““i.n»dl’*'nT«r»«ler Mr. Burke was called upon to settle the 
gfrt-..Af0W «wplsrah«W Randolph matter and he designated the endoraatton

- _ »*•* Olutniel, Ricéa^Row^ o?%r ThZï aame as a very perfect forgery.
« «oo-eday. Those who are to the habit of spending he dra5 ati?ibM,b!red «ëuîa, Jhteh Soharf Plw<ud not guilty tothe charge if
Liverpool, Ang. 12.—Monday, Aug. 36, I money on alien publlcatlone ought to give a there wat one cartridge. Randolph did notent ,or8”7 “d was remanded for eight days, 

has been fixed upon as the day for the (»ir trial to The Dominion Illustrated. In a chance to nee either of the weapons on £e had only 6834 to hit possession. EAra- 
execution of Mrs. Maybriok, who was last our opinion, there are few. if any, joomale of Rcrw* and be fled from the house. When he | Litton proceedings ere to be begun,ht once, 
-wk convicted of poieoning her husband. its type on thi. continent with which it need ool,eoe1d “d *”'iBrierly, the paramour of Mra Maybrick, fraroompmiron. Ini ost,.ting the scenery, £wn?h)tn JÏÏa."thTK^dM °

b’îiî, fT°Pl.* end p0ln** 01 hUtorio “tercet of the orowd grew larger and larger?* {Strait got to AHdtod leeealikelgrave, Onl.-Tw* Halid- 
.k. '“ted only a abort Dominion, it is really doing no slight publie Queen-street there must have been about 800 •■«• at Ceillaewa.il Santa

u ‘un, tt rofotlona eame to an service, and for title alone it deserves the en- in tliemob, many of whom were Intoxicated. Winoham. Ang. 12.—A fire broke ont to
end on March 21. He blames Judge Ste- courarement of aU patr.otic Canadians. We Had it not been that Randolph and hie lhe .hadradklnln, H™.iltL * -rü-iv.
phen for assuming that the Intimacy gbd to are that Mrs. A. Spragge still companion dropped into the hand»ot the police . *“ d* , ^° n ,* Hamilton A Tovells
waa to progreei daring all the period wield» her unflagging pen and creative pencil, they would probably have been badly used, I «tore at Belgrave this morning and but for 
covered at the trial. Brierly hae cent to ■*>“ of aketchc. ti ahedding much frsab and they in turn might have uaed the razor the exertion of the people the whole village 
Mra. Maybriok’aeolicitorea statement tend- 1,|lrh‘ on om Paoifio ftorinoa-ite people, re- »ud the revolver with tenon, effect. woold have been destroyed. Hamilton ft
ing to prove that the aocnaatfoM»mrin.r *ouCoe* Md gf*»t natural features. Manitoba Randolph is a hard Msizen, and it it not to Tovell will lose heavily i their atook, valuedMra Maybrick are du.TTrorapl^ on ^ Uto ToLîTst WlTLf toftStoSj? t?w°h.n* ttiÜtaÆ “ ^ 
themrt of female Intriguera who me her tob^ra?co2?to & ofsU^oL g» *3»ta^^uSSw.' I SAfe

, u in tbelaet number. A pathetic Inch story, Michael McGowan of 78 Walton-etreet and I Mutnal 12600, Waterloo Mutual 6400.
». vUiw P^ition circulated In Lirerpool in I told in graceful blank vitae by Mr. George Richard Rowe will be called ae witneeeea j Cause of fire unknown, 
behalf qf the prisoner has received 100,0001 Murray, adds to the attractions of the letter against him In the Polios Court this morning.

x« riMMX oino buhdat.
*bo Tillage ef Rate Tereale «see Itself 

frein—a nay at Menea's «rove.
Bast Toronto eitlssns turned out in large 

forot yretrrdsy to tske part in tbs fertivitlre 
« their first el vie holidsy. The program of 
Wis dry’s sports opened st L80 p.m. with e 
procMelon, which marched along ths main 
street to Morton’s Grove,conveniently situated 
for iueh gatherings. Pint in the prootMion 
wat the East York Oitlsens’ Band, then fol- 
fowad » carriage containing Reeve D. G. 
Stepheneon and Oooneillon B. Morton, 0. 
Pickering and George Bogereon. The Rlrar- 
sids Cornet Band occupied third place, after 
PMoh followed school children, 8.0.fe. and 
L O-F. in the order named. The East Toronto 
rear ®'*r* ®ri**dw brought up tlie

On arriving aS the ground» the genua were 
speedily commenced. These were under the 
management of Albert Sargent, chairman of 
opmmittee, B. 8. Shephard, eeotetary, and 0. 
Pickering, treasurer, who deserve much credit 
for the succsMful manner in which they carried 
out the sport». Everything went off without a 
hitch. The weather wee excellent and every- 
ona In good humor. Many Toronto visitor* 
were present During the progress of the 
Karnes the baud discoursed sweet music from 
the stand. The principal interest centered in 
the school children's races, fond parent» view
ing with pride the efforts their particular 
young hopefuls put forth in the several events. 
Mention can only be made of a few of the 
®“"t«;t* held. In the tug-of-war between the 
8.0,E. add LO.F. the latter woo after a 
8*[lant struggle. Then followed a remarkable 
exhibition of -railing, in which Jamie Hodge 
and Harry Hare, members of the LO.F., 
attempted to defeat four men picked at random 
from the crowd. After two long and most 
severe triele the former were beaten, owing 
to their opponents having got the drop on 
them, a» they eouldn’t budge them once they 
Wert dosrn.

In the hoee-eoupling contest Messrs. Sar
gent and Beatty were victorious; time, 16 
seconds. The first prize was 13. There were 
fat men’s and woman’s races, three-legged 
race», married ladies' race, old man’s race, etc., 
which excited considerable amusement. Comic 
and patriotic songs were given, to which the 
audience testified their appreciation by 
vigorous apolause. On a vote bring taken, 
Mt. and Mra, Albert Sargent were declared 
the most popular married couple in the 
S ***• 5it“ * vote of 962. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Bruce followed with 773.

In the letter part of the afternoon an onen 
air concert wee given under the direction of 
Mr. John Ormond. Vocal and instrumental 
music was rendered in a very creditable 
manner. At LU p.m. the exhibition of 
waterworks was bald, when streams were 
thrown 180 feet. This wee considered to be 
an extremely satisfactory showing, and illus
trates what the village can do.

From the grove where the sports were held 
asi _ excellent view of lake and city can be 
bad at an elevation of 260 feet An orchestra 
grat on hand to provide music for dancing, for 
which a platform had been erected. Abund
ance of refresh menu were dispensed, and 
devoured at a rapid rate by the hungry 
youngsters. Ae admission to the ground» 
«me free, great numbers availed themselves 
of the opportunity of visiting this delightful 
resort The tired merrymaker* from the city 
returned borne at 8 jam.

BURKE'S GREATEST :' run a olid at.A WRESSMAN'S H0TI0B,I reev—... Q.» «

The North Toronto Oalnthnmpian Club - 
calibrated Civic Holiday in royal .tyfo Th 

■toad by a
a.m., to which nearly three hundred 

here of the clnh, all mounted and

Toronto seldom looks more deeerted than It 
did yesterday. The weather was fine, end 

MM. rmtroiri abticzb OV rsm MMM. I nearly everyone that could get away did ao. 
Mine MM A QVMMXXOK,

m ■
A MXDMI0BX MV MTV A VM XM MX. 

JOBtTM WAMB,

v*r XAMT MA MZIAMMMXAMT
mlmcxiom. MOMM XBAM XBM 0ALLOWM J 

XtMMAOM ••MBMorAL."day was All ef the attraction for the citizens aaemad to 
b* out of town. Hamilton alio celebrated its 

He Bays Beaala'i sererelgely Was never ef-1 ei',|e holid*7 7«^rd»y|abd bad ft not been that 
fleially Ou#Mia=«o Mveral hundred people name down from them-eetie.ee or oessleg, I AntWtAoM City the streeti during the day

would have been practically dead. All of 
- _ . the ezeuraiona were ae liberally patronized
SAW F»awoi»oo, Aug. 12.—Congremman as their manager, could possibly wish. The 

Felton hae written an article on the queetlon Island as usual was a particularly popular ro
of the righto and title of the United States sort, and those who could noe join the out- 
to Behring Sea. Mr. Felton wee a member ward bound steamers and trains were content 
of the conference committee between the put *n tbe day on this cool retreat. In the 
Senate and House to the last Congre»» I *nd in the rosoru close to town the
whirii pasted the bill amendatory of y,, d*J’»•» d®ly honored, aquatic sports being 
laws regulating fur seal fieheriee in Behring "îî,”,Tel7 lDdol»*d ™ ‘he oottegero.
Sea. The writer first rites tha w.li I Toronto'i Ohio Holiday for 1889 was anforte on whi oh Rusria’^titfo to Behri^ Se. ÏZTLXT* “ W“ ,rw

waa based and gives the history of Russia’s.
control of Behring Sea up to»date of oil* I • - -1 BBACti,

» A u“ »r Aqualle and Otlser Sport»»11 S.ivZ.5. O tbe y»1rd 8t*U* -The *arrlra«e Dapleasansaete.
line runtong nevîy nortUeetand'eoatlfwMt « d»I*Kl»ti«l day, pleasant lurroundluga and 
through this am, and retained the title and W#U ”ntwted e*ent* wr*ed *° m,ke the 
control over the part of Behring 8m Iving I ,n"u*1 r*K,tu “ K,w Brach a eucoase y ester- 
west of the mid Une. ■ r 8 day. The stewards were. R. M. Sim peon. T.

The writer then mye that history show* J*rdlo»> O. Thompson, J. Adam», T. Pella 
that Russia, from her discovery Of Behring Judges: J. Ritchie, W. 8. Lee, A. Mo- 
8m down to the eeeeion to the United Donald. Starters: William Forbes, T. Lalor. 
States, cMitrolled the navigation of its Unfortunately the barricade trouble has 

““ to» taking of ita marine life, not yet ended. In the morning while Mr.

Referring to the feet that the United to erum the lot .to arrange the flare. Then 
8 it?* d”4 i Qrest,Britsin entered protests Mr. William» sene for a policeman, and upon 
with Rural» against certa n manifestos I the arrival of one Mr. Fella withdrew. Mr. 
issued by that goverameot in 1821 alnlmiwH Williams threatened Mr. Pells or any other 
certain rights over North Pacifie waters! perion wiltl arrête it in the future they tree- 
Mr. Felton chow* that them proteste evt- °" hie property,
dently had reference to waters south of There were 80 events on tue program, the 
Behring Sea. He then adds : “In all pro- «ompetitore being :
tecta, correspondence, negotiations and g wiïîi«*ll!rïîkAlüSliîd^ 
treaties there 5*no allnzlon to Behring Bea, j jcwle Forbw mid Winnie l)vko. IJoya'lTand 
Aleutian Islands or to any ragion of conn- under—1st, John Lgwden end Tom Lalor; îd A 
try or sm within 1000 miles of its eastern e lrla„ll and nnder-whmo. the rov.,.|=ty' Zrrad }?«» §MlleB»îi«ï 
and maintained by Rurale over -««‘..J- Lalor and TTLalor; il. 8. Lowden 
that sm from ita discovery to its partition Lowîe,n:„,°lîl.b 18 *»<> under—let,md cmaion to th. UniSi Stat«,^riod

at? a « SSSa-tt. ar, -
fishermen of all nations, Including cure, Davidson.
there could bare been no incentive on the . œen—i?.1, Merara Reid and Clay-

ittiîiTÆ
transfer to the United States must be oon- UnderT„1*t- Nellie Spriggs : Sd Mar Davldeon. 
ceded to thU Government until it Is estab. SLti* *• *'»■’?•»! «. T.
liehed that Russia hadnd title to the same, Dyke: Id. Edith Maèdooa!d.erBoya M and 
whioh the writer apprehends cannot be in» £Yd,“r_1*l’ & Ivowden: 2d, Fr«l^ Sprlgga 
omriully accomplisned.” _ feS

A MtMABABX* COLLiAloy. , 8£m,*86^
Tti. Alberta ,==.l^T,b. oroge. he ».

Neebleb Kapldt. I l^wdon; 2d, T. l^elor, Boye, under 17-lel, Joe
Sault Sts Mabix, Mich., Ang. la-The wSt t*>n 10 B*aoU-1,t'k Forbwi “•Jo* 

•team barge J. C. Gilchrist, downward ,JrfS‘lV «aapemdwd pole-traye and mon- 
bonnd, grounded hmvily ,«tarda, ou ,he M ' ““““*

^r=^d: ïWStt sr

struck hmvüy on the red etaAe efde, hut XBM WAT ten moXT MCDliZM. 
camped without mefoee injury afcd ta on her I .........
■way to Owen Sound with a large number of ■ere •» Ameebee Cgse Where History Be- 
I assengers. The collision was owing to the | 
rapid current causing tbe Oregon to go 
broadside to the narrow channel.

«%.ae io
Tlsafi Mi Haadelpfc, Celered, Makes Thing* 

Lively 1er a Utile Wblle-rellewedter the Us Wenld Probably Cenfem Hat 
•I Being Murdered—Tbe AM. 
the Defeam Not lutehu Owl 
Ue Tmllag Agalaet Their CU<

Chicago, Ang, 12—Martin 1 
developed another fright, and hi 
the jail offlelale to keep a close a 
him and not allow any suspicions 
to his vicinity. States At< 
er was asked : “What

ef in

to the Hoorn of Commons caused by the tames and tbe sentimental whispered swml

«2# VSWTAZ
land, Conservative. 1 were nmrly 40 events in the games, beside»

In tite debate on the Tithes Bill In tbe , Th""to“k up »o much
Bourn of Common, to might Charlm W. I wra
Gray (Can.) moved that the Tithe rent attendance throughout.
<*uiga be recoverable from the landlords .TJ“ oommittm to whom b owing the eueoera 
only. »*” Proeradmes was oompoeed of them

The motion vu rejmfod 146 to 141.
The smaltoees of the majority alldted end W. J. Dickroo. 

oheen bom the Opposition. '

■i Down Town by lhrm Hnndred BalD Tblabe the letted Metes Been Seed 
BenterkabU ClalTUI *!?». fj

street, thence into Bay. When they got to 
Adelaide-etreet tbe two colored men took re
fuge to Jake’s reeteurant, much to the disgust

?
difficulty to securing a confession fr 
Burke?"

“Simply this, that he b afraid of 
murdered, ’ replied the official He 
very plainly he considers that the das 
being murdered if he should conféra is 
greater than that of being hanged if b 
MÉKfnÉHHHl^H

“At least seven. There are old Mr.

The

•on and wife, young Mr. Carlson and wife, 
Martensen, the expressman, and two people 
up to Lake View with whom Buries 
changed money. Oh, we’ve got him dead
to rfohtol”

“How many of them witnesses have men 
him tinea ha want to Winnipeg V*

“Nonebat Martensen and young Carl- . }sou.
“Why la that ?”
“I can’t my. I think it would be well for 

them to see Mm at once, and I will order

Burkes attorney declares the State la 
not giving hb client a fair show. —-
the additional witnesses to hb idet 
be shown the prisoner and told,
Burke,” and of course they will : 
him. The attorney* for all the ; 
practically admit that they are :!ÿL3*y I Howsrd L^k.H"dep.£meu.t have bran

Maybrick. ^ ™ vlrifod yesterday by upward, of 6000 p^e
-------------- I and tbe little steamer Aggie Nicholson had

DrtlalB'» Egyyilaa Pslley. ’ I all she could do eonveying them from the
Londok, Aug. 12—In the House of Lords lake station of the G.T.R. to the park, carry- 

♦«►day Lord Salisbury stated that the 50 “°1‘ ‘riP „ î*>e,l*'k 'M1‘ wm atfu
M woaldnot s* fe

altered a hairebreadth. The country, he I Exhibition Park have been taken there and 
«aid, had improved under English adminis- Iare on free exhibition, the buffaloes running

• s?,ïr4.‘s
tione which it must fulfil I „reit bitd, th look, the on„ o{ tbBi;

A=stna'i rn»rnr vi.il. ,t. I *jnd in Canada. Admiral Piper, K.U.B.,RvbtV, a,!ü !T mL «be Kaiser. V.C. of ths Howard Lake Navy, welccmad
BHtux, Aug. 12—The Emperor of I bis friends yraterday with a true British 

Austria waa met at the station by Emperor I sailor’s hospitality, and it was long after dark 
William, Prince Henry and Prince Bis- jj**” th* lert of th*m Iris the pberant
march. The party drove to the I PU°*" ______________________ _ /
mstie through the Thiergarten and I Hr. LegsAla la Farte. f
Unter-dtn. Linden. Troops were sta- Mr. John Lugadin ot tbe firm of J. A J.
tioned all Along the route. The house. Lugadin, .be well known betters and furrier.
5!? Lar**)«'owd. cheered 0f 101 Yonge-stroet, this city, ha. tien in
to hïïor Of ab. “*? W,re ^ Europe during the pral two months purchra-
Ansferfî Amramra * ErnPcro>[__ I log tcsl skins snd other European furs for

Among those who greeted their winter trade. Writing from Parie Mr. 
Empmr Francis Joseph at the station I Lugedin says: “I have purchased several 
won Connt Herbert Bismarck, Oen. Von I pattern mantles, dolmans, dolmanetts, &c., 
Moltke and Gen. Von BlumenthaL The I n°t heretofore shown in Canada, decidedly 
meeting between the two Emperors wmlPVt stylish, as well as several novelties in 
moat oordiaL At the palace the Austrian Iladiee fine fur-- This will be welcome news

ite™*1FCn£FmPre"AUgU,te ^««"rtraTwM^t
, terhUMd ^m^erarw""?

,ord> which P>»ce a number of tenante ,
unknown*w»scmd’ M** aP°“ ^J0?* I There w“ * suocrasful picnic in aid of the

but hfohoisà w« kiMr **“P*d in" I hnilding fund of th. new St. Mary’. Oburch 
1=7 * II“e<L 1 yesterday on the ground, at King and Bath-

Tbe Trtwl ef Boulanger. I uret-streets. Games during the day and an
Pams, Aug. 12 —The Senate Court to-1 admirable concert in the evening formed pro- 

day resolved itself into, legislative 1 uiinent feature» on the program. PuUy 6000
kriiwl«,ik.^.i«ju n , , people vuited the grounds, which were lllu-™ •»“ on ‘ho advice of M. Develle raised minated with electric light. Tbe L a B. U. 
the question of the court’s competency to I Band furnished the music. Tbe coun
try Gen. Boulanger. The President of the mlttee of arrangements had for their 
Senate will request the members to pledge oheirmtn Administrator Rooney, with Vi. J. 
themselves to secrecy regarding the Dm-1LooneT “ ,S;r®Urr *Dd D- Kennedy as 
ceedtogs. It is extracted the membero of treasurer. There were three refreshment

Inlunn .liai I ‘rom thé patronage extended to them it wasPaxia, Aug. !2. —Â letter* written by CoL |r^f,tbs‘ K fanddid"‘ — *h*

Chevroton, Chief of the Staff at the 13th 
Army Corps, published to-day, states that 
he saw General Boulanger at Claremont- 
Ferrand on the day it is alleged he visited 
Paris to disguise.

A Celllegweed Coafbgrallen.
Colldtowood, Aug. 12—Another fire of 

a diwtroos character started at an early
__ I geaeal. IBour 8*turday morning to the machine shop

The eighth annual oonvaotion of the Cana-1 fo"ndr7 of George McKenzie, Fifth-

In the afternoon a telegram was received «trovad-^nanred in thé '
from Robert 8. Taylor, Oswego, to which lie | nroF#d> ù“”red “the Mercantile for 6600.
exnreswd regret at not being able to attend . . .
the convention and stating thab he bad I ' D.__ — . ” Vf*-— . , . „forwarded his paper on “Shorthand Pabis, Ky., Aug. 12—The Hotel Arllng. 
in a Railway Office.” The paper baa not ar-1 ton at Blue Lick Springs was burnt last 
rived yet, bu> wUl be road at the next month- night No livra were let, but the guests
*A lettef waa rani from th. Secretary of lb. 110*‘ œ°*‘ °f thelr eU>tbln* "nd 

Ohio Stenographers’ Association suggesting
that arrangements should be made so Shat the , . _ „ „ __ ,,
members of the New York, Ohio, todiana I LrvnroeroHE, Mont, Augt*12—Yester- 
and Canadian Soeietiee may attend all four I day an Incendiary fire destroyed the Park* 
ramona The president and the secretary 
were authorised to act in the matter.

Thera papers were read : “ Amanuensis 
Work from a Woman’s Standpoint” Mra 
M. A. O'Neill, Montreal; “Esaentiala to Speed 
in Shorthand writing,” W. W. Perry, To
ronto; “Shorthand va tbe Phonograph," ti.
R. McCullough, Hamilton.

These officers were eleotedi

XBM OAMABZAN ABOBTBA MDMRS.

th Anneal Convention at the
No

He Was “Frank Wllllai
Chicago, Aug. 12-Martin 

Cronin sutpeot, was t 
Ur. and Mrs. Carlson, 
eottags to which Dr. Ot 
as the man who rented it fro 
the name “Frank W

The Wlseemsln
Albany, Wla, Aug. 1 

pearls continues, the people nai 
gone wild and business has been p 
suspended. Several pearls of cor 
value have hem and are still being found, 
hut no large sums have been paid for them. 
At Evansville on the Rook River a pearl 
was found to a clam shell picked up there 
last night whioh was indeed a beauty and 
estimated by local jawelera to be valuable.

A Colorado Cave Discovered.
Denver, CoL, Aug. 12.—A story 

from Aspen, CoL, that a remarkable cart 
has been discovered to one of the mines h> 
Aspen Mountains. It contains several 
rooms of great beauty. A flint ate woe 
discovered an*alao the petrified remains of 
ajveral human being, in different attitude». 
The bodies are not those of Indians.

•’ re.-otto

the

illfeins.”
1

Grace

»

An Incendiary Blasa.

Opera House, three dwellings and a portion 
of Gordon Bros’ lumber yard. The loss is. 
considerable.

SA
A Herman Tillage Destroyed.

Berlin, Ang. 12—A fire broke ont 
Saturday to Sachsenberg, Waldeek, and 
burned until to-day. The village was en-

a
Bev. F. 4. Kirk’s East fermea.

A farewell sendee was held on Sunday even
ing in the Episcopal Ohnrofa, East Toronto, 
on the occasion of Rev. F. A. Kirk’s resign
ing bis charge. A large audience was present 
and the wrvioa particularly improraive. Mem- 
tin of aU. danomiuatioiis are unanimous in 
expressions of regret ar Mr. Kirk’S departure. 
He leave». shortly to assume a position in 
Central New York d

tint; Mrs. M. A. O^aiL I Cnukdl (• Dcttb
Srorstray—D?J.°cîtor.^n*tD*F' A“U“nt' "Maokey*, Ang. 12.-At 4.30 thU after- 

Council—W. W. Perry, Rev. E. Barker, C. noon * msn named Brice Crawford, employ- 
H. Brooks, H. W. Barker, A. J. Henderson, ed by O. Dafoe ia roll ng logs to the Ottawa

*"■ *9*wk&.*• psMrj’
icb Itke bank of the river and crushing him.

-, _ . „ — , ---------,-----—_ . . ~ were unable to move
Mr. Hume followed with a brief address on I the atone and had to go two miles for help. 
2i* "hortband to atudenu. Hon. I In the meantime the poor fellow waaMra. G. W. Row then unveiled the bust of I aereamln 
Isaac Pitman. Tht^.eonvention closed withMr^Ptokney.*11 inUft‘ew with Pi"“ b71 .Drived at Dm Joachima

Dropped ae r
Cincinnati, Aug. 

aghJ IS, let himself drop irom I 
atop Bridge, a distance of 80 Toi 
Ohio River last night for th* am 
a few companions. The boy was

The tieergla Darlleis I# hwBxlradtteil.
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 12-Calhoun an# 

Williamson have returned to Georgia, ffip 
Governor of Alabama will demand the*, 
tradition of the dualists. Governor Gordon 
ofGoorgia says h* will honor the requiai-

----------------------------— I *
«ueboe Prevlaee'a Duly Dtotlllery.

Montreal. Aug. 12—Phillip LamourMBe 
of Chambly Basin Is converting his hreW- 
sries fate a whUky di.tUl.ry, *600,000 being 
put into the enterprise by capitalists It will be theonly^dUrttUery^n^Æls provino*.

are tbe
McClure, G. T. Qurnett, W. B. Varley.

At the evening seraion Mr. E. Barker gave 
an addres. of w«foo^ie to the Writers, to Which I *$• bank of tbe r 

McCollongh and Mr. Nimmo replied. His folhrar-emplpy 
tame followed with » brief address on I the atone and bad i

TUB r.M.P.B.A. -
Thé Tenth AemmallewlAh I* •pep at Baa- 

.moque This Afterasea.
’The Grand Lodge of the Yonng Men’s Pro

testant Benevolent Association will hold ita 
tenth annual seraion at Ganaooque, baginnror 
thie afternoon, when a large representation of 
the organisation, whioh is confined to Ontario 
as yet, will be present The Grand Lodge 
waa organized in Gananoque on Feb. 14, 1882,
when it held its first annual seraion. The •_ _________ __ l th.mmoat worshipful grand officers for the present **" *'*•’■*“•* THahlfully ‘u*™;
year are: Maueleé and Killed While Halldayins. It is sn old adage thyt history repeats itself.

Bra W. L. Livingston, Gananoque, Cooketown, Aug. 12—William Butler of ^‘ *• now about fir# and thirty yean since I 
Jueton DOM tT.„n H““*lfou. •“ route to Orillia on the excur- "“•“ber an effort being made by the Toron- 

Bra Thomas Jurton, ar„ D.G.M., HamU- ,ion train, fell off the train near Beeton 0117 0o”m,U' the instigation of Sir Adem
Bro. A. Kemp, Jr., D.G.M., Oakville. Junction this morning, and had his tied Wi!?"’10 r?pudiet" *u Esplanade contract 
Bra J. W. Morrow, Grand Chaplain, Dun- rompl.tely rav.rti and hU bod, btil, rnc:l^rowra.tbThi., ,ra“ti ^«Itit^ftor*

WUliam Lee, Grand Secretary, To- ^ra^te^^thTaf^ | “cTnciT ?n

Jro. P. H. Judah, Grand Trerauror, To- Th. ArUsu n. aurohMUim L*ra oB’ dTrect^ th.°< mrt!
Bra George Sharp, Grand Conductor, BARRI* Aug. 12-Thera mwnbara of th. awardn* th. contractor. Mrasra. Grow,kl 

Hamilton. Ontario Society of Artiste accepted the in- and Macphereon, something over £40,000,
^ R J- BO““OD’ Qr*ed Le°‘"*r’ T°- V‘fio“ « P~i.d“t. Hon. G, W. §?,Adtm™.1."« rt propri.ty'.ti'riihCus

Bro. H. Roraitter, Grand Senior M. of Cer. AU“‘ *° * “7 • Pionicktog at hit beautifol dealing was pronounced to be objective, and 
Port Credit. ’ country Mat, Strathallan : W. ReveU, vice- ‘be lew>° have b- en useful to him in

Bra E. 8. Back, Grand Junior M. of Oer., president; R. F. Garou, racrUary; HamU- own Mur-admini.tr.tinn ol ju.tioe. Still 
Toronto. ton McCarthy, J. Locator, W^D- Blatoh- bK°k S‘°Vgh > WBrr“* ki«

daiw P”” p“ ssifir wr < “s:* ^ SSSS:!Ê2^2âs:

ÆÆÜSS:: ■— ïï^ïï11Atr'whl-h wm
^.rrrrrri BsSAMUSS

.. • •Beers effhe « - —_____ Ottawa, Aug. 12—Mr. L A. CorneUier, .ilke call for tbe completion of the O. P. R.’, birthday to-day at Clarence, Erie
The Grand Z.R-B. Hungerford of London, ‘he civil rarvant who wra recently arrested It 'V ’

ha. been plearad to notify R. B. Comp. David for(,or8ln* » government check for $58, did ^"ti d.^nS^ mTura
MbBollan,grand scribe E, of the following »p. Th! ",°re than siring the fade whioh they have

Mto^eU, pTrkdT!^gîÎ!Tfir.t L,.Un“ro- “ted. gU wharratiute unknown. A ofon.cf tbeoitira^ auBrommittraa i
jmhZtR rajJ^f WG^ ”tid.t On ThStiïy* foTt uî. Tf <forotiier. bntif not. why not* tote. ro^tnraUb.,^

Ottawa, grand sword bearer; Johntiewt >n, Q*C*j aak#d that his brother be demanded kicked up there are eome signs of kicks from

■±Lpf's«!6?amr S1rS‘€;:r F."æp£^«nsrŒ -?s2r:”F?""’iEsr
^ .raw^foJ“,“ :t:tc^erotht^^gbe prwent 10 “*wer

Death ef a Benrvlan BUbep
Bethlehem, Fa, Aug. 12—Tha officials 

of the Moravian Church to-day received a
cablegram from Herrnhut, Germany, rat- A v - w.ierwerhuisxs.ir.n.Tto” g# * ‘••SL*-Retoke went to Harmhut laat .pria, a. a here to r“* 81°’°00 to “^bltih a
delegate to the Moravian General Synod of 
the World. He was the senior bishop of 
the Moravian Church and waX71 yean old.

Dateur* of a
Reading, Pa., Aug. 12—Last night the 

body of George Dries, a. well-known hotel- 
man, was found hanging to a stable. He 
left a note giving directions as to kb funeral 
and wound up by saying, “Good night to 
all my friends?’ ----

O.R.I
pease lirait

EdiMb Wobld : I have read your article 
on the water-front muddle and agree with 
•very word of It. Apart from the fact that

1 meantime me poor fellow was 
>g with agony and died before help 
The deceased was a married man

huwsti . with Bllehell, Miller A «*., a I the contemplated improvemants of the O.P.R. 
"** **** ** % . J are an embéUithment of the city, there ii the

matter of good faith, or repudiation—spelt 
with big letters, if you like, as Mr. Walls bad

t-VHe.had one .

AT THE BRANCH.V ■hot lo Death sa Inyldrà.
Catlettsbdbo, Ky.,

Hollis brothers were 
outraging and murdering widow QiUls

were

MMXS. OMW THE TRAIN.The Cetlasers start Early In the Day and 
Have a Regular Good Time.

The Civic Holiday at Long Branch
gala one indeed. The committee of manage-1 and her two daughters who 
man! for the Cottagers’ Sports were early at I found dead to their house, to Mo- 
work. Some ray that the “great whistle" at Dowell County, W. Va., Friday. A 
the engine-boon startled tbe active ones as vigilance committee,, it is now learned, 
early as 6 am. However, by 9 o’clock the captured the HoUis Brothers, hung them up 
sports began on tbe arrival of tbe Queen ^7 tb* heels to the limb of a tree and then 
of the Isles with a foil load ot the i “ot them to death.

Haw U Is DMrlhwled. cottagers’ visitors, who not only camel THEY DON’T DO IT NOW.
James Beaty, Q.O., D.O.L, yesterday *° we but take part in the day’s fan. —

handed tbe following paragraph from an The program wa. ranted out with all th. .*ilr. ^*. ’f*
American paper to The Woild- "gor of Long Branch vivacity, and many and V-* Dw,i* * «• f ,h” *‘d““ «eh-

A 1 Til J* .n,. , long were the peats of laughter that greeted Ottawa, Aug. 12—Speaking of Mavor
A buehol of corn distilled will make four the contestants in the Dutch wheelbarrow I FwaW. .+-♦«*«»=«av.*a ® ^

Turkey Warns «roeee. I gallon» of whisky. Government tax on four race, the muscular movement» of tbe wheel- ... T . j™ w** no more
Constantinople, Aug. 12—It i» aemi-1 «allons of whisky, 62. The whisky made barrow handles and the "handy" turning of 8*mW“* “ Le Club dee Amie than

officially stated that the Sultan has notified ri|,f ,by *e ”•» Jay-Bye-See rapid process, th* Yb“j* "J"1**0» “ *riumph for A. Martin |»‘ the Rideau Club and like institutions
flrannn that li« « ill ■ ■ i î — , I rails for $4 a gallon, making 816 for four gal- anc^L Cbalkley. I Senator Clemow stated to-d w that It *=a nn*

<• Greece that he will regard an attempt by Ilona Of tbia 818 the fanner ceu 26 cants. The egg race tested the steady nrave I . “T , , , ,. / u wa* °°*that country to land trooua or incite rebel- the Government gate «8.60; the raüroad gets and elegant balance motions of ths runner», | ü**7 ^.PUimBted
Bon to Crete at a onsna belli. None of the 162, the manufacturer get» 64* tbe vendor and tha fresh “Easter” gamboge strewed the I “ Jfv,,. ,, _£u*ï _ The rules strictly
Powers, it is said, will support the aggrra -186.28, the user gets helL while the producer ground from many a hand, but was carried prohibit it, said the Senator. “Over two
•ive policy of M. Tricou.pl», the Grecian 1 -nd taxpayer foot the till—New Order. Kf*!!1011/ *° tbe RS^ without a crack by 7«*» »go when it cam* to the notice
Prime Minister. The Grand Vizier of Tor-1 ----------------------------- Mis»Effith Dongles. The three-legged race was of the committee that card-play.

1F> key charges that Greece is Am.ar.tl,.g riots A ,ermer»’ IrosHwie «sr Lather. corned by W. Gardner and J. Hoaaek, and tog for large sums of money was 
” to Mouaater and Rethymo. At a public meeting held to Luther. Na 4 î¥>rKï."n"î!!?“lljr b*5**d br Carl bring carried on, we had it «topped.

, -------------* I section, raboolbouse, Thnraday evening, Ang. OhSktlr ^^7*** J?p Th* cl°b would have been broken up had
. Kl“ ■» _ Atvrem», 18, a farmers’ institute waa aueeerafully organ- man's race waa a complete failure, ild. Booth T?.? ?!* h®?” d3a.f’ “dn°u'the ml eg are

ATHENS, Aug. 12.—A pro-Cretan demon- [ izti with these officers: President, William was the only représentative fat man on tbe •tr‘otlJen,oroe<i- 
stration waa made here to-day to front of the Dixon ; vice-presidents, Isaac Hilborn and ground» when the race was called and „ “““ber of the oomraittee of the

' residence of Prime Minister Trfoonpfo E. B. Dales; secretary, George L. Chatters; deolj?ed in„ dignified^ honor to take s ^d““ Club turned np the club roles and3^ch^tibv"the*td-lit^vd^7e ^brHa^Jtn0.0,^ G^idy uro'n thf ̂ n.‘broTh" metil.^i tog was proMbitU *.™My rard ^
»ra kSti and Jv^7l tile'WZu^ tX^Trtbra offi^ bc’Vw.ighu to a test j^d «ch declinti Ulfowed toPth. clublrato, .uoUand^criti 

CretL^ ™e “““ d “T*r"1 were also elected. Thie institute in session *oticome tbe vsnqnaher of hit opponent. base for not more than 2? cents per point.
Cretans wera wound*. among other businera endorati the points , Tbeaquatic anoria were not lew enteraaln- The ArohbUhop had only hwrdof what

A FleMaeMe Demanded. publiihti of other inrtitntee. »KP«urod to an Ottawa paper relative to the
Bbbne, Aug. 12.'—At a meeting of elx- I. ThU A»..herU=kT W Fenrom s^d. Z membere„Dem2rat,J001;11” Olten. Mra. Dr. Pickering furnishes one more link m^d.” ^^1^^*. “‘H 49^ SnJL”-*rai ‘tlttugh* U

fr®m in the chain of evidence which is gradually and blaster Dingman carried ihe^ty on the WM etât*d that he referred to no particular 
^ ^ to tbe popvdsr I tightening round Sarah White, htid on ns- strength of tbe former 7 I club, .till he denied that rtafimrot
office rif „„S37*tl0n ” or*ition °* tbe picion of poisoning her brother, James Hicks. Bogs in “tube” ia an encouraging eight for a ■» i™ man7 denunoiatlona from the pulpit 

^ prosecutor. It was the Ÿraterday .he proratiti to the j.U mothra and certainly the motbers of Master I of such dans of vice he refera* te
ÜF .u m th?w pro**11* ‘hat the croation I and identified the prisoner ae the SemmerviUe and Follett most have been all dabs to the dty in general

the office tended to restrict political woman to whom she sold a package gratified to see their respective darlings whir- He had nothing further to u,
liberty. ^ | of “rough on rats” the day previous to the one bug round and round in a seemingly impossible hoped the frequenters of each nlaera^wmM

, on which Hioks took the fetel drink. way trying to reach the shore, but timydid, beteken to tik he wonld
Turks,h AeHvlly, I Dr. Johnson will resume the inquest to- SommervUle being shead. The swimming race admitted that »aî,Mm»^iî*WS 5?f8^œen;

Constantinople, Ang. 12—Th* Porte, eight at the Police Court. and pde walk «used mash amusement by ^ ^ ._j lA ”..-?8 * Tid?pr“,d
■ to view of the Ruraian movement a. ---------------------------------- ‘he many duckings got in the latter. pastime ram expressed a desire to have it

a’ïS.TîSxr Æïsscr'a» r"-4
- o-t— “-«ira-

eurne are organizing corps of regular cavalry I Watch Benalrlmg. J. Tomlinson, F. R Alton, J. C. Qrahem. B. /. Shorts, a wealthy farmer, went to Wash-throughout the Caucraa,.. 7 I H1gh and ^S^tchra propraly #£- K & W- C’ W. ington and drew 88600 out of the irank thU

put In order and fully guaranteed. A. Beeton, Single—James Hosaok, F. Mutton, R. j. morning. On the way heme he was asked
high grad, watch spedellat, opposite protoffleq U° rid* by a atraDgra-. The» soon met a

All kwfcall players skew Test! VrattL A. J. Somroervllle, umpire. •eoond stranger in a secluded place. Shurtz
The crowning «port of the day waa the np-1 ***tken °v«rpowerti_ and robbed. The 

ratting of tbe skiff Marie and the elacant »tw»ge” drove hnrritily away foavtog the 
•trngglra of Merara. Barrett and Reid, who I obi man to a dazed condition.
afforded tl;emost unintended amnwment for, ....____ _________ ..
the thousands of people on the shore. The act e ***** „“*•*** ™‘,,u-
waa reputed twice and although quite “off I Pend wink—Aw, Mr. Hardhead, is it true 
the program,"added greatly to the interest I that cigewettee affect the bwainf 
of the day, Music was furnished ti Tonlmm’s I Mr. Hardhead—Na Those who have twain a Bend The but. carried «verst thousand. I do oosVnok. cigarettes. * WSlD *
to and fro without accident .

The officers of the day were : Judges, W. I _ ■«■lins i HellAay.
A. Gtidra, N. T. Lyon; starter, Aid Booth; Hamilton, Aug. 12—Himilton’s civic 
referee, Samuel Roger»: Committee of Men- holiday was generally observed to-daySETid&r Ml"* ouaj.
me—ïïdJÏÏJSSSDÎÎimînïîl'
Te le*—araall eKeee » ni te Me fer courais- * decided sncewe, a very large crowd 

■tou. agenia. esc. aterege u_ required, being present 
Nrederte ■IcfceU», Fernsnnent RxMMIten. ------------------------- --------

Alnseet a Fatality. The melancholy days have come,
John Wabbj 37 Homewoti-arenua, and I AMl’WSS mnv.

Henry Oak, Clararatrwt weol out boating I And bootblacks have the bl °«
near Victoria Park yesterday afternoon. I —N. Y. Graphie,
Tbe «rater became choppy and their but waa 
swamped. The wife and children of tbe 
two man were anxiously watching 
from the beach end when the accident

Ang. .12—The 
inspected of

«rsa a
!

ton.

dalk. , ,iThe World’s Fair.
New Yob*. Ang. 12—A meeting of the 

World's Fair Finance Committee bat been 
called for Tuesday next. The first meeting ' 
of the Committee on Sites and Butldinoi 
will be two daye later.

n« Principals, at least, to be Famished
New 0bleaks, Ang. 12—The générai 

•Impression ia that the principal* of the late 
prisa fight will at least have to serve a term 
of imprisonment.

/BUI Pratt!

r

i
Ii

t
i i
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Abraham Lincoln was the tallrat President

height only 6 feet 6 inches. The difference 
jratween tbe two men, however, down'! step

e|=bkE—;
Alexander Graham Bell is spending the 

•nmmer on the ooaet of Nov» Scotia on board

B=sa ’25T 

5&‘iMa,"a",&.'Taa''8te£s ïa
T.M?!^??*"d,“ lle himralf rsprsaati ia, “had 
the beat day’, sport of Me life.1’ He succeed
ed in landing a fine let U Week basa.

*.I nas hie

man
do

■ ■

• i

.

A Chicago Feelefflee Thief Caught.
Chicago, Aug. 12—John A. Davis, as

sistant engineer of the Chicago postoflfice, 
was arawtti last night in the act of stealing 
a decoy package of melL His pilfering» 
have been lonj; continued, aggregating many 
tho: sand dollars.

;; Ki»g»*»«r» Celehratlea,
KixaeiON, Ang. 12—The 900th 

sary of the closing of the gates of Derry 
was "celebrated

Aver

tira to-dàÿ by the ’Prentice 
Boys The corps present from Toronto 
were Royal Crimson Knights Division No. 2 
P.A.P.B. and Prince Alfred Pioneer Corps 
L.O.L. 601. Rain interfered with the pro
cession, but otherwise the) celebration was

■
Hew Hr. Fepe «,1'HI» “FalL"

tVrom Tbe New York World.)

^r^rcr^jr
Pope I» a retired «tor. His claim oa the Admlnirati 
tlon lie» m the feet that he recited “Sheridan’» Bide" 
before die Republican Convention at Chicago after 
the butinera for the nlglit wu over. For many yean 
he was the owner of Pops’» Theatre, ae. LoaU. H* 
Is sa «tor of the old-fuhlooed «bool, and u • Komi 
speaker Is what la celled ••» renter.” He msy make », 
aecoptablc couru], however. Bra his 
not a peUtleal coup.

- yg'- ■ ,fce *tilwny.
Brussels, Aug. 12—The Conge State 

' L will aak the Belgian Government for an an-
X nual subsidy of £80,000 for ten yuri to I The Ceaatiy ef ■loraas.

ensure the continuance of the whole Congo I Hiawatha, Kan., Aug. 12—A severe 
railway. The capital for the railway has rain, hail and thunder atom passed 

* been subscribed. I over this county to-day.
Harper waa struck by lightning to 

_ a io » ___ , . i a field near here and killed. At

fo^T'p^Rn^TaTL^r: ,$tX "^c^btolho'nti
Asia The company’s capital ia 5,000,0001 portion of the county was rained by haiL 
roubles. I Several highway bridgea were swept away

by rising creeks.

system of waterworks 
jority of 63.

carried by a; ma- w9.t-~

Thé fbarse TeU Threegh.
Winnipeg, Aug. 12—Tlie charge of arson 

against P. Vances Georgen, a leading Port
age la Prairie lawyer, hae fallen through.

HellAay Trip.
Before starting for a railway or ooean trip for 

the summer the traveler Will,if prudent, obtain 
an aocident policy from the Manufacturera 
Inenranoe Company, 88 King west.

Storage ter merchandise, furniture, ate 
Special allen Men le lerwerdUu. Frederic 
Mlchelis, «8 I* SS Treal-slrrei »re»L

......... At SI. Elite. *

St. Catharines, Aug. 12—The celebra
tion In henor of the relief of Derry held to 
thirdly Has a complete süccééê Visiting 
members of the varions Orange societies
___ tire from Toronto, Hamilton and
nearly aU the town» and villages to tite 
district, the former city contributing the 
largest number.

J. P.
■8

Te Raaslaa Trad*. I '

Dote. Marne. Reported at. foam
An*.lL-Dsvonla ..... New Yosk..Glaaeow

= a©*sr f
TB* Allan maU steamship Caspian, from 

OI«rt|ow, arrived at Boston at 10.u£mT*

!j
Arrivals.

f A W< ia At the Bette» of It.
8am Francisco, Aug. 12—There b a 

greet différence of opinion among tho« who 
have arrived from Honolulu ever the ont* 

of the Insurrection there, although all 
scree that it waa inspired by native hatred 
of foreign control, and that Princess Lilyas- 
kihni was at the bottom of it

liis, fear dear» ran aCHsaata
Believed Te Be Ia

Boston, Ang. 12—Reeentiy the firm of 
H. W. Tilton ft Co., stock brokers, was 
dissolved, H. W. Til ten oonttoning at the 
old offioa For eom* days afterward 

Pelton’e ex-pertaer, visit- 
opened

HI* tira Execatloarr. 
Lawrence, Maea, Ang. 12 —Harry Sul

livan was arrested here to-day charged by 
bb wife with causing the death of hb 
2-weeks-old baby. The child’s body bora 
marks of scalds. While an autopsy 

being held Sullivan hanged himself to 
hb cell with a rope made from hb trousers

æSBgpaatsei SHEA Feinter fer HeatreaL
If Montreal will keep her eye oo oer dearly 

beloved
may lmra bow properly to ran a oernivaL 
The Hamilton!*»» are determined to aolipra 
even the grand show Paris is now matting, and 
if ear sdviee is taken and qninn’s fifty cent 
neckii* universally worn we think they will 
do 1L

i
BBAXBM.

,«^T05r,2i^!i2%,.^,h.«
ton, a native ol YorkshlraKira-.ln Mstlstrmr.

Funeral « Tuesday at *.» p.m. to Meuat Piaulant Ccmoiary.
MoKLDKRRY—At Toronto on Monday even

ing. Aug. It, Mr. Chartes A. McKlderry, Manu
facturers agent, formerly of Guelph, aged M

dM aids dlgesMsa Guslnh capers visas»copy. loves

city Hamlltoo next week, sheHenry J. 
ed the place 
the mail

»££,
Higgins, Pel boo’s ex-partner, 
ace early emery morning, oj 

and took, etiole, Jrom let- 
doraed them to the firm’s

-•jjM
i

teavlaa lewa ter ska 
tetr «avais Weather for Ontario: _______

mostly fair and warm with a, •, 
showers.

MAXIMUM THXPSBA1]

tSSiTiM'S!
.tafirm’s

and got them cashed. The 
amount ti thus obtained b said 
to' be 63200. It fa also 
charged that he embexried $2800 
from Tilton before the 
Higgins b belbved te

IT*
d Ce., 4» Treal-etreet1 lining. IA

— wa Treated te Dpea Sale* as on ten day. 
Chicago, Aug. 12—The 60,000 people to 

Hyde Park, recently annexed to Chicago, 
were for the first time to à long period 
treated yesterday to open talons en Su-

TheJen*’ Lea* Worldly Head.
[From The Buffalo Courier.] 

‘ham Ham Jones, the revivalist, was offered
teethe Fall Trade 

W. Dineen ot the firm of W. ft D. Dinara, 
hasten and tardera, left yesterday for New 
York to make the usual

Fl
îfirm waa dissolved, 
have gone to Mont-

a S
red they became almost Irantia A boat pot 7-n- TQn tore ma for a fool I TnTa.nl»» far 10 years.for tbs falloat

J dam
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WtlÊKÊÊÊÊKKtÊKÊKB^ÊÊt^^!9^ÊÊ&^^i •• ■» , WM®, ffli' ” ' IÜIt v,,;v> - iMi I*rW. NTO WORLD: TUESDAY MORION a AUGUST 18. 1889-

___ _ im "ErSEEErJ^^S^^^
zff^MQTD.W n.yn.»•«» °§œ,«nfe..»„™™« si“iiru,**■-,-••« £■■£ etjs-s.1 sra^i’*» STRAW HATS; -irl;"54r
stoaod t^i^îw s UatawToi ttTdh» In their new uniform, ef » bluish grey, stepped don, Hamilton >».Tg^itBoal***"t To The numéro» «tente pewed_og Binoe Johnny Morgan eren the Ponçage <X and bailor 3®1*
this the Hnmilton Bieyole Olnb tamed eel onto the diamond yesterday rooming with » '“v^tionel Leeene: Bwttm et Pittsburg, I thT The en- Wales' Stakes et Kemptoq Perk on Joly % mets »Hd Drâ* «Midi MMtg. _________

— Y mqrNINQ AUGUST 13. im 1 ” *”■* «°d took ârsl plaça. St confidant nit and Wood in their eye. It look- New York lt Uleroland Philadelphie »l trii^ were libera^ over ssren stertinir the Duke of PortUnd's colors hsra b<wn sem BOatillg OR» LBWn VALUE UNSURPASSED.5E15E33E bïsu. -ÏL •Uirss. st ^£5,9,,t*.that the ÎUt" bus,. had a growing oflZr^W.nZr, loot. Those addlerod tota^erition edit to, it ‘‘bu.0^sTun^ * W^betw^». *? the Porvtand St*.*££««*. IafÎSt! Kw U îï^timeior

ness is being overdone. During some time rt 30 men. Markham, Stouff ville, Belleville, was the new uniforms did is, but the truth of Lonuviue, vommo™__» -K Idd "the natural beauty of the Eclipse Stakes, ly the viotorv «*‘"j'”4*®! »« «°»U HOW » UA®
task there have been twomoremenls in pro-1 Niagara Falla and other places were represent- the matter is, the visitors had on their batting — w,„ *ew tnlfermt and «lace Olmww lanterns were suspended be-1 the winningfatal.st the Duk« bsrgallts.
^whTchJteht hëve^^r^itoS It br™Fin8 ‘he total parade up toJT^Mi- elotàw> skM by several of Umpire I ^ntoeTLs^Ttae eo.tagen vied with I «U. year S*ud5 I O 1 1 llAfinlN

E?5^5^t^isa£asLi?-—* — J‘ *s,’v.»Le"r.^_v _J_ | ■
~IÆn~K~‘îr.“dTi ,ïïï£:-s. w a.murray&c<* . âSB4

^-^jÆTüiSîS5îaîfe*snw»s^y'4i^”Rjs^i^^*Sii%^rtiaaaçjSESSftS "!dü^Y* BS •bine^or “trust,* as it is now called—4n «th« DUojs H^ilt^Si A. B. Hurta’ ' ‘XmthSLîïta Ih  ̂the seme .to «tet- S^GX 'e^rs’acr^ t£ brarol. I. SK 2™tSn^ï|f The fir»» «re mad, up ^ BARCUAINB L pfn WotonXimnVc

word^ the rehMitunoo <d<megigtatiemi»o- HtifmUedatain mo heata-lst.W^8. . {ioœitsrt «O to-ish and tha 4000 gwotaters made a very pretty uniform. B^ÿ» xm$gl6-\Lu Cordon MtokenA A aeeteitd below » tatol. CJKHiAl BAKUAUMO TOPOÎllO W 3.l6rW0FiCS
re^-TtL-=e-etiEsEEFsES , .ïsrwe^lÜB-MÉ ” n»« wa*«..

; KLESÏXSSSî ‘ «I* tg fc S|J <*ea~ nmltere <»m*sa M^Wj-sjasSSj-iS^Sa

F-=^s^^iSW**rr^f MEwSSÈîss«s^iS-adBiEB5®wH6E *s f ; 1fc&g^L5utssia^jHsWt i,: “8:: iJ S02Z& ^ giarjBBttgiBflt:

=fatMsr-sss=:l^f^^rr^--- ^sstviSnss:^ FURNITURESfïSS
wao’. SdC ^Oo^mA**4, *' W‘ Ddl’ p"**1 v»k«a behind the bat and did ed- Titcomb is becoming proodnenl a* a batter HÔ“Sm raeea lady and gentlemen-lat. Mr. 1, out by •• Father Bill” Dgiy of Oravsaend, ■ W * ■ lerarehitee^ IS Victor U-etreet.

Or. mUs hsndiiM^bLf D 8mtt Uou- ioirabl,, but Vickery «ys that "MaoV’ap- now. Three hits yeeterday, Mr. Tltoomb, is and Misa BarhenMOeorge aleeander ai3 LI W|llUm p^mar, a looker in hie service, niinntll OPt)D Bach tender must be aceompsn^d l^re
, . “ Win:.» pearenee rattled him. He looked more Ike a Lot bed. jEl. Alexander.as af%nïïi‘IhSïtaïwî; wieeneetod bees o* Saturday and given in PIiKiiHAqL.Hu nierked cheque or cash dep<wit for » »* erot.

I in Americas entorprie* of varioua 1B*a-M tot BrowtwTB.a’ ^ fag boy; _the£ might now he dubbed 'The Kid | In the fint part of the game yrtUrday I ^,A OMU-Ütîa °(f«nÂy; ad, I chares of Offloer Williams of that phi-, who I U llUllssV a«llw of the amonutof tbstomé, and Oao fmnish the
ufsokarm*. 1% beeran with | rpwo m,je o 20 nliw T~t ^V. F. Qasuler. ®ât*ery: ***• w*eâœ^»îîe sffcernoon it looked m though the Toronto» I » Brown?lPt8v$le2!nder. I to-night started bank with tlkè JNiung man- anAUim ABti Mma» of two . • tv. ---l j

tnweriea. end up to the present a good men, I time 4.41 M s 3d W M. Carman, T.B.O.; r*tber loose at tunas, but the h<*ne teem» going to break Toledo s fielding rebord ’ '— Dalv charges Brimer with grand isrosuy, butt SBeWIia Bn under not neâss-
ÜÜT!rül“h!^brcu SdupX Fig I w n ^ • «tors wms the HiostcosOy. Thetoore.  _ h.^ ?n At awf3gam. of Aug. 3. Perl C.r.l.s ■«.«. . the {oek^phatioelly denim the houutorion. to at# V ft AA'n l^:J^d° T
tali rutnra. More recently we have beard Oue mile high wheel sad safety raoe Bert   j 6 > . ^ 4 4 It wouldn’t have token mttoh to have mafie Pom Oabliko, Aug. 11.—A well 00c tested u srn.Hia. TmT T TUUU Jn I* Il U ( r M*P4J^MKS R. BOUSTBAD
Uab investors. “°? .T* **? Woods 0,1 high wheel, Bobert Peniston ou T°»°lrr°- * * i / ■ *___ Hoover bit Umpire Bayne, when be eaUed the snd nnxwsful reealto wee held hero on Friday Bnudw Tliemta Ostotug to Itatortea. ^ .11 11 ,1 ,1 h h hslM 1 il 1 ^ ^ , JAME8 B. BOUSTBAD, _arsuüüJyjSu-* -asvsiia BSEiihis?ülli «a:atssu'1 a^ttftJKSJSas?»:lÆ‘«t«Æ.ïïîS3,u uuLfairruuuuu w«~«—s^jysrv.

“Bs&isz. - -s,, RjüilBËil!! !UBeeme.--M|Ss liBStid®»* — extra valus.
111 -*t. • aak *« J.**»—,yissr^a *•" *•HH
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/ ass-\ note ball player in the bos mew. Always get- ,eers-

, Itotatwk scored fame of Loaidon’tnmi in ^,^ngand N:
’ I the afternoon game and Knight three. KTaSJZZ

pretty hard on MoOlone yesterday
1 when the crowd cheered Riekley. ___

better treatment tbe don----------------------- -
U» foam, J ^ Dr. Armstrong for the yacht

WBêBB BACÎ*0 BhOUBIttkBt,

s 1of pstrat aad enamelled leather, j»e* atao on a safety in L2, and 
applauded by tbe epea

Recent reports indicate that the movement I naudeome trophies 
tor oonsaJMietmg the bneinase*a>f avérai or of band pUyta ta. wationtl 
many separate firms into one great “trust”--1 *portt weee S1 *■ 

of English oapi-

s»' u(Bessie er the tdrttalked of lately.I admired, Been Bnt three more days remain of the Moe-

« ïhWdr âdon^h rUH.n^ ft

I Tbursdav. and tat Oarteret Handieap for two- 
year-vlds and the Jersey Handieap kr tdiec- 
year-olds on Satprdsy,

Association had ruled of the ownwp.nf 
“ • me like an hnaxpected evjançhs

Go., who, although me|rtue

The sale of Jeter Walden’s hones tt Mon-

^•TorttapS
BSSKA.
In every csec,Oifimlrosllfil

t Tburdoore west of Parti ad-atreet.
the double scnil ladies’ race end a enp gi

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . v.v.-.-.::::::: SoloîtlSî^»fiSSEn9SUSSrctt£9te£ teSTSST

become practically one movameot Among . decided sueeesnThe pyroteohmc display was ^5, Ii5L5m”ii5-30o5!? t mStoI wild

j SJMri^S-ffirt. mÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊKKÊ
2S.— b.-sxjtssriM'srsrap's.rLZ.'^v;%.^ «Jtsri-a— 
ttLr*SUï%r-rr* *- rsiSL ««. aASfi-atr-rsife SÆ.1tes^iricîffatr

ssïssftsst'sSLSs:~ ——r^rsr-sïsr-*•—im»t»NHgw?.!*3s£.il»-feg.ft.wK«fe,. .
pected upon eapital invested in induatrial I ,el*r ®**1*1 *ee' a{ hut week, the, showing how M hmingt. M Asnktga Lannae, Glenmore, Remember gelding. King Like Pratoeticm, Oneway, tbt winner

aJE:î8B^îr.b^Ls^ri£î sgfgirafe^dyAte bsisse $ |®s£=d \
^•ai^ussr-Bss st^jarwaasr ssssb? 1 teAKalj&iiaai
s»Ti£3 xai'EïîïïfStt s5aBya&%ttfiSfW ÎStsSiS” s sssssas-ssa.” aaBagBMTt—ijTs,
emnlo^rt The EnglUh capitalist who 1 a niee breeee to temper the atmosphere. . I h—HnovVrsndBurke. in that one I 8 t le, 11 . ^dftblft-Mlss^OeMrude. l«f..  I $1000 at Brooklyn: thé Bed Bank Stakes. NsWiriaili nnth A HN
fin js an^ntpaying 8)0,000 a year may per-1 The first game wae vary botiy oonteatedand . hit was she longest one Forrester, b Clark.. T ran ont................. — i^G^z^fVeutur? KW0"’ *** *...................| worth 839S0; Amboy Handicap of 84600, and GAN ADA 8 GREAT
hspS consider iVwmtaSLOOO,00^ whereas an I fin. .tayome wta P>-ved «. kth ttSttadT^^a fortito grounT P.teP.tmnn, hOlark.. S runout.................... Ï %^'Duii FMdiehX'^Sim«e£&«y'«iSK ttatact3UtaWoÆ$^_^ . ,

■%&inhA S & WSSS Tsifmirm ii ndustrial
f°Tbe tomîg UmejrJ jwij “L fa> feetaat thl^ iuni^Th. S3 a^h.'abtout;.:;: Î &§2iiiiiki’W» } oSîüry. S^ry Ttil. *$û .hi «•«*“•*

iMr^riTtht^y^" ■-Ehî£^ML^rk« H “ - • ........-iAwJsSffisSS-i««
eountry, that vast deposits, as yet untouched I The third game Brantford got *** the circumstances. It was a wonder that be I - M &**"#*• « I «SS®» 0r ™nUr’dam W ®*T«3Sr. I 5^ aecided tfl the Terts Law OoarCs (Fifth

fcrssi^WiSiis:. pî^g3a£.S&S -2K«:ftSKSSss ;5ESè?S. • ........; sfeSrïwæïï-S] Çïsaiiîsy@tïiEek

•’ *S«“ “J&BâB^SSlSisW Her Than Bret
SÆ3aJ»ÆtaaUf 7Î"SrîE53:Er3 p^" " ■s&sa.1-^3bïSiiS!:1

, BEESaSïfiHSSt S 0£^=\::. î W::::::.: lb;teB,Ir p,lhi" ^ ^ ® ff&S TttT

S in Wont of course be the leading in me Cornwall. Beaton at Brlllle. b^aritSSh^fn S^jtoA^bto'tad Ta------------------" ..................... tf HoU^B^b'*! *8^^?*?’ by”"?!. w“a0o",u“^' g°*Tl^'Vl K'\C'lZT'a'
dnoement for Englishmen to try their fortun. Orillia, Ang. 12.—Probably the retired iu furor of Grim, who played the poai- _ tavaiw 1 . n,xr>tn°n—ê.rffilli!1î7' n '‘•i.'ûi's'ol" \ wert called in by both parties to Sstimite I Ïb ■ BÎi A S MiB « ■ ■ BB « ■!
on this side tbs Atlantic. Also, somethin, :rowd that ever witoawed a laawoeto metoh tioo exeellentl, sod did atao good work with toMoTtataSSf to F tlS^. I the intrinsic value of the property destroy- TIT R Q If iff U fl T UP K

else, which apparently Tbs Tribune has not „ Orillia assembled here to-da, to wew the the stick. The spore : . Gooderham A W”rt* . firalr, Gollah. Melodrama, BertlU, Bob Lyle, ad. and 9000 franca was stated to.be the UU H n |¥l W Q M I il jj M

“er^11°whM ;:r. "fiîsV ^eUWw«. totlo^Æn tôwano. „ f-4*- W. d - ^ tiSS tSttsF"* ****"'“} If ll*l III IV Ü A • M II II
I î!S!ZXi2lL£2.E!m». “zr^ÆjrrS.ï’VT: EriT".-liîü EB"ii 1 ! &at•»râSS^’SSrK'SlïS.q
m -sax—wSSSSevPiw m$i »e im i B^Jùà^is® ssA^ffiFâ®, „

by English capitalists. We stUl bold to it n six, a-half, nine and three minute. ratal.........«”27 7 «* Tettl ...■■■ H Nw U » wicket». Pools-Frederlca. M61 Gymnast, 815: Vlgl- 'fire' in mstler. of auurancs spoiled to every ac. 1 pOpiÜBF pFlCeti.
that these two things, originally disiinet anal espeotiveiy, and toe tast (tome to I ,8|ht 61tl remade ofl Wood, who pltcned from OOODXBHAM « W0BT8. | lapL Satlsticüon and Rojal Gartor, *1S aaok ; cident, however unimportant such aeoident . A atlstota ta ta'là.

* . ■ ’ .7 , ■..■,■ OorawalU in aixteen minutes. The play I th.V.enth Inning. ................._ G Rogers, b Stevenson   11 «• field, I». may be, so longes it is caused by the action of tîf ÉS |X All I tO 0 AA
° ‘°et.h11’ “d ‘ *^k '.hronghoat was the meet brilliant that bas Toronto...........................................s 10 î ° ’Î ? ? E AHarneomthrown crat............................ J ---------- 6 re." It was therefore ordered that the IM fin IIAVIlU al tilla. if The Tribune were jurt a little alarmed a. .er beam «en her., both team, ptaying U-|D Smith, ayWood, b StoveMon................. 88 - Racing at Brighton Beach. t Union Company should miy to the Counteu H HI- Ufll 1B.W « VV.

to what the consequences m»y be. But if it orosse from the word go. 1-Borke, Peuit, McGtiim, Htiaod. Three-bMe hit*- E Griffith, b F ruby........................... ............ «... 4 Brighton Beach, UI-i Aug. 12.—There Eits Jtesei the velue of the iewel, less the! of I r-^ ^ ^ . nvi AJiil -.Ll*
be true, a. our contemporary implies, thaï . ____ ^‘55.c>' Kn’^L8 hÏL K^h5i£llrii 1 ^bbey, b Stevenson ........................ ;  ? warn a good sttendance at the races here to-day, lb. gold recover «1. vix, 884Ô frsrc sod costs. QTIIDCQ • *' “*?.Cen^t We,t‘

Wstaj3K«. n,aaa«SSi^wws-.—fflSÜlBSSœSiœîftaifcyBBtiniC JJtePflBMSwWaarK.; tataWeitotata. If I Until., «t SSWI1W.T»
W with the G^town twelve ,«terd»y at the PUchTl^ C^La^ hy^i Motai G gUKbVi.b,..T:..<A,  .............. .. "U”1U:

be their turn to get alermed. According to atter piA06f e2oh teem securing two gsme*. S£es-H«)SSA Burtc^îïïuu GrtmsfMcMiUiSa£ J Hmkley, b Bond, o Stevenson  
whet we hear these two movements—first ot AtChesley yesterday, the Independents of wood. I^ionbsaes-Tognto 181 Lon- W Msnison, bFrieby........
English eapital ip to American Investments, that place defeated tne Empires of Paisley J ..tiu», ' Pettee, Friel, Cain 8-, byCslo 8, iloover. Hart- T Stone, not out 
end further intervast “combines’—make alto- our straight games. ?™fii,?efV1Uwiid,Ditch«.-tJaitetTimsI«fgMniSaB Extras... ■
get her something of gigantic proportions, ii The West Toronto Club was beaten four | umpire—Bsyna 
the depth, of wbioh man, clever Englishmen, /ame. to none yesterday at Brampton by tbs 
and Americans, too, for that matter, may Kxcel,lorl- 
easily low their beads and get “swamped.’
Thon who« dreams are of big “combines" and 
have got so that they no longer look upon a 
million of money with as much respect at the) 
used to, had better look out for danger signals.

It wae . „ . 
t»rnoon when 

i captain it deserving of better 
the public,as he “pulls” bard for 
besides, makes them pie, ball

«eeesse.ee. ...

and the» ether - The captain is deserving beeFireworks la the Bventag.
NOTICE tt hereby given tliak a bylaw wee 
weed bv tbe Council of the Corporation of

TeUltah. Ut^_6|teS$KB^S|gt
pntpuw of certain permanent improvements, 
and that such bylaw was registered m the 
regietiy office for the City 0/ Toronto in tee 
Count|rof York on the sixth day of Aurust,

Any motion to quash or set aside the same 
or any part thereof mutt be made within throe 
months from the dote of registration aad oen 
not be made thereafter,

Ua“dth*8thd‘T°f,AoTN BLEVINS,

'§ tMWas U the new uniforms or McGuire’s mus- 
teohe that jonahed tbe Tor ntoe yesterday 
morning?

Fete Wood tt not hitting the ball as he did 
last season. Yesterday morning Yiekery 
rtruok him out Itvioe and only one hit did he 
get in the two femes.

The Fataritas and Bauidert Bind» the 
Behan.

Saratoga, Ana. ll—The weather here to- _ 
day was cloudy bnt the track good and the at-1 ^ 
tendanes targe. The favoritoe and outsiders I.
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I Canada Life Company’s (new . 
building In Kinf-street West 
ready for occupation 1st Hay 
next.

new Be nframged 
and fitted np to salt tenants on 
application to the Managers, 
GKO. A. & B. W. COX, at the Com
pany’s temporary 
street West,
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Marino, Balbriggaa and Bootok Merino.
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ne horn 1 
Friday itTbe following are some of our popular sum. 

mer goods :

BlBBBD COTTON VESTS,
18c.. 90e., 35o. and 60e-

BIBBED LISLE THREAD TENTS f
BOo and fiOe.

BIBBED WOOL VESTS,
n Canto. "V

Letter orders promptly attended to'

atei est home
to MSB.
He wee i

5 tainted ,ir,,àm."S5«4««,.«sytowi»- % Hamilton MaoCarthy
«srleasly Bart By Aa tafariatod Cew. I gtigf ppan. .f laafaa n«iw 
Cholera morbus and cholera infantum are BClLPTOR, of LendOB, Kn»i 

reported aa quite provalenl affibh* ibe children 147 Turk ville A venu, and 82 Arcade, Teage St 
of Werton and v.oiuity. , Portrait BtuU. Medallions,

Mr. Law Wkitlav, superiutsh^gut oi the [__________Statuette* Eta,__________•_
Weston Woolen Mill, she hep begs vttttlni 
rslativw and friends for a few days fn New 
York and Boston, fèturaed home Friday

"whitt WiUiam Sopfield, who «v«s with kit

it fit a gun, it exploded, lacerating bw right 
band bsidiy and injuring throe fin**» to 

^^■SPBEiH severely that imputation wae neoessary. 1
-, «‘■-■«■.“■'i*. .

88 OinoAGO, Aug. 12—Racing wae oontinued hil lia-e M Oook, who offasato futaish wax 
as usual at West Side Perk. Results 1 for polish lug linen and six take, of ivney seep

Flekertig Again Benton. | First race—rolling, \ mile. G W Cook wan j ,10,35 cento He gem hie mcmay, «taliyen the
Piotmrao, Aug. 13.-The rooond eleven of lUnfbler 2; Cot Goret Tim. 1.28J. wax, atal says that ainoa the ««► tt •bul|;y

feated by four wicketo The room > Third reoe-SdHng, U tpito Hattie D The several ohurçjie» 1»
BT. MATTmaa HCKE8M0. u I won: Haitoo 3: Jennie MdFarland 1 Time crowded Sunday. Thin

First innings...,.. 88 First innings.......... 63 l l.27|.
Second “ for 6 ____ I Fourth raoe—gatlinF ; 1 mita. Bankrupt

wicketo........... ...38 Second ...» 64 won ; Eva Wise 2; ChilhowieL Tims 1.43f.

•Si «*!;„•—S *£%£SS$®S^Ti&£t£m

raisi
fort, anc 
years eg
will be 
tbe trad'
be me 
might hi
His vita

ie r Second raoe—Purse 8500, beaten allowances;
..........11-W miles. Miro Cody won, Falcon t Bine

. 93 LlT|litd l^lp^yBOt for 8-yeae-alds; fl 

I furlongs. Reclare won, Pandora 2, Mischief

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee»

Total • e 1>p g » »'» g » •»«• M »••• ag «-•••»■
AURORA.

W Stevenson, o Griffith, b Rodgers 
W .T Fleury, b S D Smith.
W Wheadon. o Youene, b Rodgei

Other laUrnstlonal Omém.

ETSSraSBï^
and store end offloe fittings. Lowest prices. Walker. Umpire—Heonigan.
TeL 856. I At Toledoi _ . H B. ■

Toledo............................ 0 800080,0 J-12 12
Rochester ............ 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 2— S 7

jïï»va=si«»s.’-'
Sr^IBWAr-- t»::n™=B«U«tl£ Ï

Thomas Griffin tt held at Wilton-a venue Batterie»-toll and Wells; White and Dealy. 
station on a charge of stealing a breast pin I Umpire—Kmelle. 
from John Dempsey.

David Foote, 24 Portland-street, .was arrest- „
ed by Policemen Mohair last night At Cleveland: *, H. ■
on «ohtog. of criminal rotoull upon Annie Otavetimd ...... ...... g J J J ? g J “ fc * \
Wright. ____ _ , >. J Batteries—Gruber and Snyder. Keefe end

James Roach, 60 Salsbury-evenue, failed to I Swing. Umpire—Powers, 
behave himself on the Island yesterday and | At Chicago ; 
was arrested.

LTnpF John Catto &Co. 1
' ■ «■ *■ ■■ J I OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE.
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D Macdonald, oGriffith, bSDSmith..,...
“ H Nelson, b 8 D Smith..............

Griffith, b Rodgers..,

uitlss.
Timet 

Fifth 
Imita.

liter 3. Time 1.421. ...... ...
Sixth race—Pur»» $5M: short steedeebero 

course. Sanford won, Killroney 3, Welhng- 
n A No tune.

£
race—Puree 1500. beaten allowances; 
King Idle woo, Buekstone 2, Gard-B. 8. B. J:0 Holmes, o Griffith, 

JT Bond, ran out.. 
J Conoliy, not ont.. Is one 

afflict i 
maylM 
mercu:

aaaaeaeaeaeeeaee

t WHAT SHALL I DRINK t
BOX A BUIOUT OUTLOOK,

RFrisby, b Abbey....
J Tecline, b Abbey...'.........................................

Extras.
Joke Seathworih’s Chances 1er ■ lea* 

Term In Blngeten.
. John Sootbworth, the suspected burglar .ar

rested in Toronto last week by Detective 
Davie, bee a good chance of doing a long term 
in Kingston Penitentiary. It will be recol
lected that bis pals were captured 
U Buffalo after raiding a
in that city. The Buffalo police have 
recovered In pawnshops there a quantity of 
articles stolen from Toronto people, end they 
hare traced the pawning to South worth. 
The goods have been secured and will 
be sent on to Toronto with the necessary 
witnesses so that a conviction can be 
secured against Sonthwortb without the 
shadow of a doubt. His chums stand a «rood 
chance of a long term on the other side, ae the 
local case of burglary ia pretty fairly estab
lished against them, and should it fail they ean 
be salted for bringing stolen goods into the 
State of N-w York. Tbs prisoners in Buffalo 
are George Graham, James O’Brien, better 
known ae “Cockney Campbell," and David 
Irtoin, aliat Jesse James. After cracking tbe 
Buffalo crib the pursuit got to hot that South- 
worth re-crossed the line for Toronto, only to 
fell into the hands of the police here.

*» The beet Temperance Beverage 18From Felice Blotters.

MONTSERRAT
• LIMB FBBlî J0ICH.

I ..I A XMW TEEATMEXTt HI Annual tale UfM* gaUeyut-

sisSra— IEBEEg™I -‘'i—-rg^jr
ssssst^m |fei|^|loFF““T0

xsssmssF^mgF-i
55$iSi9^W^l

____  l inieroete of the bbokmakcn. there. They fled m everydireotloa^tni,Vukh
The Hewn Beeeraleâ In Ttadr Bea.r "Theto U one thing tiçtf cannot gfider-

Winnipéo, Afag. 12.—The eSmfion Senior »ù«4, «aid be, lt> tbe mponwstsiWT Tbe ofildeeB had by riu# Urns roaohed places 

Font of Atneriea were merrily welcomed home «“• N‘* York writer, u referring to tbe M/etyand Ma Yeung, who had tame op. I

^ya«gmyjasR4g!^j&im» asy^tessassaa l±» _ _ _ _ _ _
Stf^E&SiassftSSS afcSfi^SSt?»5BS»a» ELEGTRIB LIGHTINGlaw™"*a,5a^raa,,»rs«rYLl -■1 ■ - 

. .ffigaaaiwafWi’tagaLiu 1«— ... I£:sr.y.r.v.r“j^^;“s. area?ig,3tutetrurut \»!æi^^^.VX fôSw.
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Soh river. Umpire—Lynch.

5 1Pacific Betiding, ear. leatt, Freni and 
Weiiiagten-etreeie. to eenra# ef re eta 
etractlea aad earn be titled np to emit toe- 

,«y bae wrtee aad fural.hed

DividedThrA remedy that la of euoh benefit la weee of

i, AtRWdtt: #o â#a .... _
gold: U li easily taken by the weakeeC Invalid Indianapohe....p..... 000048000—4 1 10^ DyerkCo-.MontrroS.------------- "SÏÏS&iÿjÿS Vd &il®y;° and

The palm of the hand moistened with Dr, Daly. Umpire—McQuade.
Thomas’ KolectricOil exerts a wondrous eon- At Pittsburg:

sbsh
sanctioned medletne ia maaltaeted by the rapid Batteriee-Morria 
disappearance of sons and abrasions of tbe Bennett. Umpire—C 
■kin when need.

sIR. R. X. TrentffieOESSEES
mH|ll|to STRENGTHENS
DH~XV BEOCLtTiS

10 6 fer 1

boltl.. . . -.innniM^
add Oarroll; Clarkson and

BATE S|J| P «PDS,
Ofpnÿeebtaatiflfij,.......

UNDERTAKERS AMO EMBALMERS,

60.
Low.

irif» --orry.

m So
Scroa Difflrait Jab I American Assoelatlen tiamei.

A negro minister onoe observed to hie hear-1 cincmnafl”."*41'

at the atom of hit sermon ae follows: “My Baltimore..................... 0 0 3 0 6 3*8 1—712 i
very olwtinaoious brethren, I find if. no more .Battarlro-Puryroand Keenaa; Foreman and 
nro to preach to you than it it for a gras.: I <**,nn Umptim-Gagdey. 
hopper to wear knee budklrt."—Celestial

m amsjr-STBBBT west.
Trinity Uollega) Tslsphoee-N

Wta
S.8.8

101101010-611 8L sore:v: nBIgtily Attractive Sale To day at 11 •’clack.
Will commence » meet interesting eels of 

fine china at the atore.81 Yooge-street
(formerly ceoupied by Iohi Ban, Japanese 
goods). Amongst the articles to be eôy are 
some handsome tee, dinner, dessert end toilet 

w- sets, vases, cheese stands, sets of jugs, beauti
ful figures, ornements, choice silver plate, 
catenate of entierr. The sale will go on from 
day to day till all are sold.
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canâdâi Refrigerators
GREAT EASTERN °
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STRAW1
HATS
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James H. Rogers,

CORNER KING AND CHURCH-STS.

1 r-
Par Xt?***3 tor the cure of 

hie disease!, 188 
ians of thisinnti- 
of people !u this 

and com-

K
Treasury Windom has I v^a

Thepliyis

«aJSSSêlZX-t:X
Ms of ive cured ,city of thodieeases of tteirmacialty 

menced April 1st to publish festta 
reliable citizens who hare bade c

building Uns in 
in the Maritime Proviso* setts

work in thevestigation to be conducted _
whereabouts of 2,000,000 feet of Canadian 
lumber. This order went into effect Sstor»

sidette hue thee, has been « .revere. »U (I -j^^tef their

cured by
____ ,  ........ ............. .........—t to feet
years—having elapsed since disoontieeance 
of treatment to warrant them in giving

^ni^nin^tothejrri^T «te6.Yoti &THB IBVTOu to Cell on tne patients. 
Ask them Whit we have done fin them, 
and if yon don’t believe what they 
say, ask their neighbors and you 
will find that we do cure the diseases which 
we have for a lifetime made a special study. 
We prefer to be master of a few diseases 
ratter than commonplace m all, and our 
own work shows for itself. That we hâve 
cured hundreds in ttitif dty We shall prove 
to the minds of the most sceptical. Our 
systems of cure, which are the outgrowth of 
years of study and expérience; are fÿr Su
perior to those who try to cure every disease 
to which flesh is heir. We shall never pub
lish the picture of any, but allow them to 

assert what we have done for 
you are suffering from catarrh, 

dyspepsia or any disease produced by them, 
or from any chronic disease which hit re
sisted the treatment of the family doctor, 
we invite you to investigate 
Call upon ue sad wu wiH send you to 
hundreds whom wo have cured of diseases 
Hke your own, sihd draw your own conclu- 

Remember it is hot what a doctor 
to be able to do, bat what ha has 

done that proves his success.
Medical Institute, 198 King-street west.

in THEM 1 of being
WILL BE HELD AT pBESTSHERBROOKE* P. !■■■■■ 
2nd t6 6th I MANUFACTURED,

5il M

investigation was reported privately to 
Secretary Windom.

It was learned yesterday that the special 
agaots had been unable to'find any Moo of 
2,000,000 feet of the Canadian lumber eon- 
signed to Burroughs’ bonded lumber yard. 
They could not, so U 1» alleged, find it in

n of bsbor*”*™*** ***®"<1* u *U dapart- 

Tbn years ago when the wet* tresis were 
being ooaetroeted in Moncton, any number of 
men could be employed and were employed 
at 80 mats per day. When sewer oonstruo- 

seasmeamd in she town a year or 
twe later, 9* oeate and ans dollar war day

«d
Sien m 1880, the eontrwosor, it is sari 

got hie amk of 8k. John and Halifax bricklay- 
ers far EL 78 per day- A* the present 

a tune, Mr. Le Blanc, who employs 70 labor- 
I iag man in the walk of sewer ooaewne- 

tMS eteu, in town, pays from *L 26 to *1.85 to 
ahoveh-ie, an advaaoe of mete than 60 per 
goat over the rase paid ten years-toiu. Brick
layers are paid *2.50 per day, as a rule, on 
the various works about town, and stone 

all the wag from *2.26 to

September, S.
$10,000

14»

HARRY A COLLINS,it best to due up this 
could be treoed. The 

involved is 
t in this

the Treasury- « 
yard until the
duty on lumber of the quality i 
*2 per thousand feet, so the 
instance the duty would have amounted to
BnüMlMMiHiBBMilHiÜ

99 YONefi STREET.
1 ■

IN PRIZES. >

WILSON’SA little over a year ago a ease was dis
covered where a barge load at lumber foam 
Canada ordered to the bonded lumber yard 
never went into bond at «1L The barge 
was taken to the yard but was not unload
ed, and the boat was secretly towed down 
to tbs basin at South Brooklyn, where the 

being pot on board a vessel 
bound far an ontride poet when discovered. 
Since then the methods of this imported 
lumber business have beam scanned closely, 

be investigation in the nresant ease witt 
) conducted in secret
No medldneln the world is in better repute 

widely known than Ayer'S Sarsapar
illa. As a sale and certain remedy tor all man
ner of blood disorders, leading physicians and 
druggists everywhere recommend It In prsfsr- 

to any other.

WE HAVE PASSED INTO STOCK THIS WEEKOpen to the World. FLAT
TnBwit/ Uno/OU

WithPOWER

is
» WHOLE MEAL BROWN BREAD

LIGHT. PURE. 60»».
ASK TOUR GROCER for IT.

. .'3 110,500 LBS.
BËRLU, ZEPHYR.& M0AL0S1M
WOOLS,

l The Only Industrial and Affrfeal- 
tarsi ExMMtirifi «ft the Ftro- 

ylnee this Year.
BETTEE than E VEB 
THE OfiEATESTAtTBACTKHI ]

n mil
Industry, Science, Art JSSSt"™5*

and Amusement. I “g|

i#=l 1

i
hv-

uarpentnsef wages have also eonsiderably in- 
creased in the period under review, and 
though the failure of shipbuilding threw a 
_ of men with mote or less know

ledge of the work into the building trade, 
good men command ready and steady employ
ment. It is pleasing to note also ia various 

of rite province, that, weekly 
mg tira nU»y 

the eld shipbuilding days—the good rid days 
aems nrsple prate about store track was the 
rule and the woikiacmaa sandy bad a dollar 

-* of cash to sail hie own. The majority of the 
ties of fife, flbur, tea, eager, eta. are 
» than they awe ten yea» ago. The 

w Un» batter, is able to pusofaase 
the eomfoete of life and he every re-

if
y

a
BAKERY AN» STORES I

497 AMD 499 YDME-fTKET.
T cash

ALEXANDER & FEBÛUS80M,in

-, ;MEMBERS OF• :
«ri—.

r ,
«OHIO STOCK BÏCHABeS>r

WHICH WE ARB BEjLLINO AT• mm

38 King-Street East.

At thM the m ANNUAL EXHIBITION 
of the VERY CLOSE PRICES.

SAMSON, KENNEDY & CO.,
Anderson’s Band, under the direction of Mr. 

G. J, Timpaon, will (day at Exhibition Fork 
this evening from 8 to 10:
MUroh............... Get. Straohnm^ _ , t
Wetiln. Visions of a Beautiful Woman.Fahrbach 
Euphonium Solon Eastern Tomahips igricti- 

tnral Association
held la

Perkins 8.26UvelrthaUt dldomgooe toleokst Her. She to an 
this tot she la not now. Poor soul, the roses Unger no 
store In har cheeks, tlmfssinsr latter of her eye. li

îtofSffi^S^n^lSSfâ.'KSîto^d mais

%%S5,p!SS,tS5RTR- ïansSi^»
-----ssM by drawl»», sséer » positive guarantee,

__I carried out for isany years;

sM «1
a.m. p.m. a-m. p.m.

„ to—iSjift,

the acknowledged benefit heretofore expert- vvh&t the New York Postmaster may oonsid.r 

'a*Lau'Pro'
Well»ndwidely EeeweFahr. tiS
A multitude of new and special attractions | stogmerthot p.m. «»«« h|rscommtodiri. ^ 

-, have been engaged, at heavy expense, juid | The mail via (jirobsc WtU WOSS hers eBWSd- 
more are being added almost every day. They | neodays at 7 p.m.

__ now Include the following :

4-“S?SKSrS’fS.rij-«~
«s

liberalfaelllUei tor the pnrehswor sale of aUSSÏÏîlSkfiÿya. feir.yTo-aKSi
vaines of stoek. xrahi or other invsntmanta

EllDown.. OtW.

m
Beeler 

Jos. Bsisslg

,^lk* aeopatra.......Damare

Selection...La Fille Du Regiment....Donlxetti 
Overture.

10 Minutas with the Minstrels..

Overture. 
Polonaise
Piccolo Bole.... SUITABLE FOR............ Concert

Solos for ali instrumentas es oid

st-t£ uïnAV» cSlbS^tr^tt } *"•**» |UsCLMeYas eeesgsNfus
B«STERN CANABA.

?

ladiàriitsS^dt^lwSTSS
themselves even without the advice of aphy- 
slcian. The beet snhetttutc tor such pcratrious

health, is Northopto toman’s Vegetable Dta- 
oovory and Dyspeotlo Cure, which psrmaaeot- 
lv tones the stomaoh, regnlnue. the bowels, 
pariflee the blood, and gives a healthful glow to 
thaohask.

ft 5iof JAMES BAXTER, EâMetoetmrers of and Wholesale Dédits» laths FoBswla* Sow
Lardine 
Oyliuder 
Red Engine
Try Our Lardine Machine and Ten Will tse Bio Ot 

M’COLL BRÔ& & CO., TORONTO, ONT.

»
lie Priiifcà I OILS. | “ “™! OIL!ts E World: Tout skit referring to 

Girl Question” and “G. J.'.*' 
on the47,68ft Ganadieu girls who 

ard in Mamaahnaetts is right as to patsmity.
bird of

tor now over fifteen years, to say “G. J.”
in the New Bag- 

lend and Eastern States many over

be
be MMS S*. 11

buys notes, males advances onwi 
oelpts at low rates to tarn cornsra.

ik r

ns aDixon.me, ara MONEY TO LOAN THE KING OF THE AIR.as ig SeCewd Cassell# Forgery.ban
The polios have discovered a second ease ot 

forgery against P. Costello, arrested on Satur
day by Policeman Barber. About » week ago 
Costello passed *136 cheek, lepooaed to be

h^LtatoiKaiiT tend JOHN STARK & COdepoaitsoit with the Dominion Btok, * wrn.arstow
which after turning it over to the Moleone 
Bank, on which the cheek 
ed it touBaymond dishonored. Seeing the ao- 
connt of Costello'S arrest in yesterday’s 
World Raymond called at the jail and recog
nised Costello sa the man who had defrauded

Prof hogan.
will make wonderful Balloon Ascensions from

silSSsSeSIZss |“m‘£
feat over aooompllshed by man. | ami cheapest

Ticket.

Thereia- AT L0WX8T RATB8 OF INTEREST.

FIRST FLOOR, a
PHOTOGRAPHIC TICKETS

«ESS-Srll U/flÛ i f)\n Un L U
member the Right Phtee. ...... . , - ............MISS ALICE HAUSER, lAgeaUwlthlteo^sworkwm^onye.to*. BUllsZMEar<*•

yM*—IMeiiflda-stfeet.
SUHiipli

W8pwüdhmga^ôênt of Q»y& Walkers

“Royal BraatiBaR Marionette»." O/tM ^3 yohc

entrance on the gronnds. The most refined 1 -
and amusing perforaiance ever wUneseed.
Miniature acrobats, fanny downs. Sea An 
enterttoameat replete wltii brilliant music, 
laughable pantomime, startling 
effects and special scenery—only to Be sew ia 
Canada at this exhibition.

RACES—Do? vs. Pony.
t,M,#weu7°£"«ffi2iî?TgîM
and hie TROTTING DOG -Doo," which he will 
trot against ponies up to twelve bands high, 
both to be In harness to sulky. This dog he*a
record of 2.40 tor half mile, and U a wonder. |ffhSf|ir|| • CD A CCDIN THE HORSE RING THE (jAUlN & rnAotH,

no.,.anmriWte....«. Photographer» S
“"179 KIHC-8TREET WEST, T0R0HT9.

Painted Portraits and Miniatures 
a Specialty.

rk. .
He must add Connecticut, New Hamp
shire. Vermont and Mains, besides enito a 

in New York, fix referring to the 
‘"hint" and “eolation," allow me, and I 
have just enough gall (toll it What yon may) 
tony, that I know just se much about it an 
does "G> J.,” that no stronger barrier to re
strain the French Canadian girl-tide of immi
gration to tiie United States oould be put 
forth than that of the Oatholn clergy. They 

’ ' to stop the tide—perfectly
futile in their efforts to get the girls or 
boys baric. On the other hand, this 
very dtest—the bee* bona aild sinew of Lowes 
Canada (Quebec)—when they do visit the 
land of their birth to ia only toe often the 
ease the* they take back with tows the rid

Failing to check or induce ill order to held 
that people in the fold—(quite right, too)— 
they-have established churches, convents, 
seminaries and wheels all ever that eastern

h

THE BARBER A ELLIS COMFY,M

A, L. VAN NORMAN,MPRUVED SPEED INDICATORS,»

BOOKBINDERS.Champion Roman Rider, andBUBBllV WSBBÉSt .
EMERY WHEEL DRÊSSBR9, I

great relief, while nit other remedies hâve 
tailed: They as» the-beef medicine I have ever 
used.” In toot so great to the power of the 
medicine to cleanse and purify, that diseases 
affajiatotjsyerr name and nature an driven

AOOOUMT BOOKS ft

MAD

J. W. WH-Colio Jewett,
Black Diamond, 

Nlcholsoa

>

TO

Bankers, Insurance ddtiajpaniest Ac., j 
&c, requiring Books for the NOW Tear should— 

Order Now. Paper of the Best Quality. Work
manship Unsurpassed. Apply to

Not, 4*, 46. 47 AW 4» Mf-tTMlt. T0M8T8.

■Railway and Machlnists'SHitpUeft.folks A/.O Any amount of space 

10 desired

> ONTARIO OIL 00-

RICE LEWIS & SOM,
(Limited)

A New Same e* Votel Proprietors.
1 met a couple df “fakirs" who Bake in 

county tain the other day on a train, says » 
friend to The Dundee Sun, and one of them 
put me on the latest hotel racket It was Hke 
this : Tom. e-rather elnoehyderiring follow, 
goes into a hotel, pays for dinner and enters 
the dining-room. He » shortly after followed 
by John, Who is-well dressed and wears a 
nobby ha^ which he is oarsful the clerk shall 
see. Tom comes out picks up the new tile 
and leaves the hotel. Then follows John with 
the most*disreputable bat ever seen, Witt 
blood in hie eye he demands satisfaction from 
the hotel proprietor. He generally gate $8, 
divides with hie partner and they are ready to 
work another hotel.

I

I

1
part of the United Bretoa In Mas- 
sachusette the school question has 

with otv account of the 
(at Protestants’ expense) 

to ««elude the English tongue. With free 
Amelin this triok won’t go. It may be shoved 
upon ns Cannoks in the west of Ontario, and 
the infringement may advance on the borders 
of the east, but our cousins across the line 
wdl not bane it They say—America for 
Americans. If your own country did not 
«fiord yog a baton, did not give you 
that chance m life to grow above the 

drudgery of daily toil, and America 
does, why conform to our laws, language, 
customs and become Americans?”

I don’t know how you or “G. J.” may look 
this, out allow me to assure yon i 
11 see it. Tan Old Man.

r TORONTO.-

TRUSTFUNDShigh-h attempt

B'*t»EETad
My. Mtowot eemmtfo

jSsrt
gris Oonslgno» of South wick’s one.

1 ■v Hsislons
nonedirect

.• .

J. FRASER ÔKYGE «
PHOTOGRAPHER “ V 

l»7 Ktnjç-st West, Toronto.1 ^
nmrn^ Hsadergoa & Bell,.

N

I. 4 Well in g ton-street enet-Toronto- “ iiSpecialties, Cylinder On* Crown inhrionate.Cholera and nil summer complaints are so 
quick In their action that the cold hand of 
death Is upon the victims before they are aware 
that danger is near. If attacked do not delay 
in gettlnethe proper medicine. Try a do* of 
Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial and you 
will get immediate relief. It note with won 
dertul rapidity and never tolls to effect a cure

it is, noon 
’ just as

On the Bond, Aug. 12. iew , T;eat GOOD BY. Mgr., Tomato. Telephone 13Bi«y Much injury is done by the use at irritating, 
griping composait» taken a- purgatives. In 
Ayer’s Pills the patient has a mild bat effective 
cathartic, that can be confidently recommend
ed alike fer the most délicat» patients OS well 
as the most robust._________________

A lady writes: “I wm enabled to remove 
tike soma mol and'branch, by the ms* of Hone- 
way’s Corn Cure. Others who here triedit 
bave the same experience.__________

Death of She ftldoen
Whilst running about the yard last week, 

says The Gait Reformer, Charles Cutler, the 
venerable steed owned by T. A. Cutler of the 
Imperial, injured hie hip bone. As these was 
ne hope ri bis reeosery from the injury, on 
Friday it Was derided to put an end to hie 
noflenngs, and he was' accordingly shot. 
Charles Cutler wee. so far as known, the old
est horse in Canada He was foaled on May 
10,1886, and was therefore in his 44th year. 
Be was of Mesveuaer stock and was as fines 
piece of bora-flesh as ever wore harness. He 
was raised by Mr. Beet of the County df Ox
ford, and when Me. Cutler purchased him 29 
years ago he was considered an old horse. It 
will be remembered that he wab driven in 
the trad»’ procession on July 1 last, and bad 
he ini met witt an accident the old grey 
might hav<*lived-for a number of years longer. 
Hie vitality was phenomenal, and if there are 
any other norses in the country that have at
tained to anything like his age let them step 
to the front. _________

DESKS.IsT gatttKMahgri nia OtoltojL
"Father," mid Willie, who had just been 

corrected, “thatstrap-is- hereditary isn’t it?" 
“I don’t knew that it is.”
“Bus it descends from father to son, doesn't 

it?”—Washington OspitaL_________

$t :

mmmm i„ * No.era.

GOAL AND WOOD Iew*iriKZ’Sa
John M.

No.« H5 00 
160 00

Fnrattere.N^T NoÜ^ange from Prize Lists.

Large prizes are also offered for Bloyole 
Races and Athletic Boosts of aU kinds.

Full particulars in programs

GRAND lacrosse match.
Fine Bands of music in attendaaee each day. 
The grounds will be illuminated at night by 

electricity.
Entries of live stock does 28th Auftuet, AU 

other departments ®th August.
Lowest rates and cheap exonrstons have been 

arranged for on all railways tor petoengere and

DON’T FORGET THE DATES.
For further particulars apply to

r. r. suck, ft. wnra far-well.
President. Bec’y-Treas.

Sherbrooke, P. Q,, July 26. 1889. 63IS1

No. The PÜLS0S IRON WORKS CD.'I 2464 RICE LEWIS & SON, el Teronte (Limited).
Manufacturers at > VICAR8 A 6MILY 

Iron AUTOMATIC ENCINESI—
SœJïJKÏB.ÏI.ïiïrSSS | JSÏ ■tilAîSft.KL’ÏÏJ’IS
STATIONARY AND MARINE BOILERS.

Steam Launches atid Yachts,
steam Pampa, Wladlaseea, eta

Engine and Boiler Works-Esplanade east.
Toronto. ShlpbuUdtag Works and Dry Dock 
—Owen Sound. OaL .............

IB in Canada.

AT LOWEST PRICES. ,scribed
Dyer* INTO. OUT. 246T<

Mother 90CHAH*r8 ABSOLUTELY PURE 
MALT WHISKEY.

medicinal purposes with perfect safety.

^ Worms^derauge the ^wh^e *y«en^
and rives raS’to the sufferer. It only 
oente to try it and bo convinced.

Te Make His
“What can I da” ashed she, “to 

loner stick to bis promises?”
“I don’t know, my dear,” said her playful 

sdviser, “unless you try court plater."

o«-

VEST,
costs 26 ICE

^ GOLD NEPAL, PABIB, 1878,

W. BAKER i

6JËH
tttoaJwIri* /rare

tjftk ITo Chemical»

I j |||;:inf'?S

Confederation %(fc
EPPS’S C0C0i|wo*DERlUL eAS- -owso»-». E
r Bsssar.Br.............ITliaORTETiLCiRBMLMT

5Ssru5!ôt snto article, of diet that a eon.tl- pay permrasmi^rirtotbsin

anda*properly nourished frame. —Ctyll See-

Sâtaœs -jmntrrs * cs..

k Ï2TJ
Bailiurst, nearly opposite

S214•tick.sum*
my

I.
eet,mCanada Pm Whiskey ft Wma Co.,

ST9 ' 83 CotBOBNa-smicgT. Wholesale Ag«nto-* ■ I
■

*«\miy? Aik year Grocer forDR FOWLERS ELIASROGERS & GO.t: b sonr s
4T9A EXT. OF WILD

Wtrrwbe
k w CURES
Ka/CHOIiEft*

SUPERIOR BREAKFAST»
m

w MHS « BACON0. *
Oftijltrdaijtofi)..*8**^ tat ..CANADIAN HARNESS COYScrofula

Is one of the ment fatal scourges which 
afflict mankind. It is often inherited, but 
may be the result of improper vaccination, 
mercurial poisoning, nncleanllness, and 
various other causes. Chrenle Seres, 

^ Ulcers, Abscesses, Cancerous Humors, 
and, in some cases, Emaciation, and Con
sumption, result from a scrofulous condi
tion of the blood. This disease can be 
cured by tbs use of Ayer’s Skmparilla.

GRATEFUL—CHHFORTÏXG, W. BAKES AWe can save yon from IS to $10 
on Bnggy Harness

(for prices are *10, |15, *18 sad *23, all hand-

CANADIAN HARNESS CO-.

CHOLERA MOBBUKCOLIC.CRAMPS 
DIARRHOEA and DYSENTERY 
ft*D ALL SUMM EH COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS. 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN AND ADULTS. ___

ICE.

Î o

ovnh $3,500,000***”*LT- ITS Ktugntrect EastYOUR DOCTOR “«
Has been telling yon for some time to give op 
medicine and try at once one of Chariton's
SSSu3» «STto wToM. J!!» 
are eU made by our own skilled workmen, 
under out own supervision. Price » to $1.50. 
Full Inetructlons for treatment *lth each In- 
stmmant. Woodward to Ci». 814 Yowga-atreet.

MONUMENTS, .-agmrf ftïŒ&Wt I

i*Ce.
GRANITE and MARBLE, Ac.

AT REDUCED PRICES.
J. O. GIBSON. 

Parliament and WlaeResteff-itft.

I Inherited a scrofulous condltloii of thesohoL

aa •eot,Tc
htaiop'

mâFqov
IT. Entirely Cured

md. fur the past year, have not found It 
necessary te use any medicine whatever. 
I am now in better health, and[ stronger, than ever before.-O. A. Willard, 2lé 
Tremont at, Boston, Mass.

J was troubled with ScroMous 8orhi 

BSktAWnrS*, 64 Appleton street.

ONLY!FOR MEN
msmgSgls;

FLi

DAWES 86 00.,I and
A ►

toe ftlifts- V IThis tonDlftgAft^ap.Mik IBrower* and Maltsters, 
LACKING, •IS THE BEST

It is of the pretest value. It is _ „ l

sosÿaa&w i ZiSseS—--

iHjS?FMr ttîmïmm 7m'

• • Pi
Ofceeee—521 St James-etreet, Montreal;»BninianhanMjUeet. Halilam 3» Welltogt

• • m m

m COCA WISEIENS HiJ fr*m 47

!«*aDry. HeHvcred,
6 CRATES SI, M C.0JL

FIRSTBROOK BROS.,
KWetreeteast.___________ —

!
mettae anb mrsicAi!

Lowell,
Some moutiui «ftp I WS» troubled wlft

iËsBës&ê
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Hu til the veil-known KÏÏSSîa »* a».
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Adult Does—One

mCOX & SON,
68 Y0N6E-STREET.
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niacararivFuE MDSÎ0RÏ
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ESf*»"
Sâ&ZsSSifi

J^sssasuafiKKs 
Was *$fc ©usaramortgage at 6 per cent.

A A Mmmt * co„
IS AdelaMewt

T.•S
Magnificent i

HlitioD By olives, jam t co,-TO-

FOrR TRIPS DAILY. d cibola. Kingston,HontreaLCleveltoi

rorSiTdZffZt^,, Ee1«€^1e^§ windsor'sabniaandch,caco-
train, SPlfifSlaBS N?whÿô&,'^ïton! Wohing^ Boit«i,NKrie,^a^^^i,1^?lAPl1

by th« bat «uthoHtiM in th*world. | 2&g£EgSlSSL? * “““ Family Book Ticket, at rery low

rates.

IAN0S Leave T
from th.naS»,SSya^

Monday, 19th dayof Aug, next,;
3500 SHARES ($175,000), ;

107.“' p“-4 b,tSl

SPECIAL CIVIC EXCURSION.

totnSây^* il}t0 ^eday.lng.I
BENCH SHOW, The magnificent «learners

Persia, Ocean. Acadia, Alma 
Monro and Cuba

Leave Geddas' wharf for the east eveiyToee® 
ÛRY, Thursday and Saturday; tor the 

west every Thursday evening.

TICKETS INCLUDfÜALS AND BERTH.
Every attention and comfort on tbeee 

«tourner», at loweat powtbla rates.
Ear full partleoian. apply to

W. A. GKDDES,
SM 38 Yonge-st, nnd at Qeddee' Wharf,

To be held at. OR)OTTAWA Special Train Sooth on Tuesday.
Round Trio Tickets at MSOIS »n« on 

■i«uniMtMTini4 "

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
__________ Q.T.B. Muskoka Agent.

R. S. WILLIAMS & SON, JOHN POT.
Particular» from C, W. IRWIN, Agent, «0 

Manager. Yonge-street, Toronto.HSTonge-street,Toronto. 246
MBM.?*9th to 14th September, IKZfflMI _______________ iiwu cnaasi_______________

: ^gW—1
Y,v»k Rai V ^tr.^T-sgSS-g-'^iAe. IftdCK a CODE, Harrlstera, Sol I cl tore, etc. Steamers are Intended to leave dally from Qed- ai/Bl KALIA, N BIT ALANIA.|^a*hfeya^^b^.i?!S.‘i]PuglR^ .^.^^rwC^tuy^eri-p^g: »-2nd1 tt.^v.°&^ White Star Steamer TECTONIC

e£tifùtîSÜw “*• Ae”“’ ^ * Qu**n‘“r**t’ C. “^1N?to^ïp£S?N‘^ir8*T' ^ÎUBTCBN1 FAKBa4“d*» Muta p“}ï«^“«e™°iVMkhiï,|!1gta1nn/ÆfSi I NAVIGATION COT.

”toh Notary Publia, Aa 8 Toronto- JMSTl/BN FAKE. — X» cents, taking one of the fast steamer» of the oom- r______  . „ . _ ,
etreet. ____________________________ Inoluding admission to grounds. pany s fleet to the shove place. : Aug. 21, commencing 3rd July prOX,

* fj ANNîrr-Sarrtstere, Sails,. .Book tickets. M for $4. Excursion ratea pj^oMm dwhouVof'a’lônMr time in E MGSKOKA LAKE,—Twice dally from Grav-
^0D*'n7t Qty otto., Cchuroh-str^t, «a 1.Æ ^"eSS?!*^steimeT *"*,n Bd8" 7 ^ l^daVafaS-ni IM Sm'S

roSSMKS “d P"U°Ul"1 ,r0m *“ Tu^^^S^I^Sd'XÏÏrdalf w'hïStenu of the Une or waiting for fast tralu toPortC6ckburo,n.ie»eliu
T. W. JONES, i®d Intermediate plitcbs aa ^Vertlwd; dally to

gen.10mmd.an A,.nl37 Yong^st. Toronto | Ponetangul-

^&ÆdInfedr^nih‘îtl^

SOUTH AFRICA 

TASMANIA CANADA SHIPPING COMPANY 1 I®i*Ter* ®°*te * Co., Auctioneers-
Toronto, July 18, 1888,

LARGER PREMIUMS THAN EVER.
emwmin7îaohdlyln °”*T departmesit of 
“Th^cStol eUtoLet during Fair Week. 

Choap ïxonrmoo» and Low Rates on ReU-

Etitos-s-srau
a "• *u^S“w,

FREE! FREE! FREE!

street 2231
. 1mortgage saleMnsMafi Georgian Bay BEAVEB LINE OF STEAMSHIPS

SnlUag Weekly Between Montreal and 
Liverpool.

Saloon tickets, Montreal to Liverpool, 110, ISO 
and 860: Return tickets 880, $80 and $110, accord
ing lo sleamer/md accommodation. For further 
partioulnrs apply to F. R. Gooch, 86 Welling- 
ton-street enet; N. Weathers ton, 83 Roseln 
House Block; Barlow Cumberland, 72 Tonga- 
street, or H. K. Murray, General Manager,— 
Custom House-square, Montreal,____________

fob tickets to ok fkom

the
-OF-

ValnaMe Freehold Property
lu the City of Toronto.

Under nod by virtue of the powers contained 
at thru^oîM^Slî.Vote'M

cgi I i

w«s6syr.ifT§lal

' TbeJ 

Jamesa sarÆE™
Ü t Rood bargain, This being a choice^iwffSÎM0aJd«?^inÈ0k,5fc "Th*
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STEAMER
MERRITTM1 8ouo,to”'17 Toron^

let. Apply 2 Tononto-ntreet.

—AT-

ISLAND PARK, 
Saturday <fc Monday, 17 & 19

Return nfler IS yeare’ absence of the InventorLÎÆÏM “d

246

-----------------------------------------------------
A &£dR.Qm io?n“« «"m1 Æ £?££% Sh. A«ueë "SSn^cx \ cu^to. ÎÎ

property. Frank Cayley, real wta” !£*,ïon,1S Bïildi?**'I PDIIUICRV DADI/ TOliONTO,. H...Thari. ^ " » James-street norih, Hamilton, end the numer-SnanoU! M Klngwtnwt eor.Ic«l.r | T | GRIMSBY PARK. kvo^ol^11 “ |2S25Sf

I gfaiSBBK ETÀNB. Barrie^, Be ^RaSSS^ffiSGSSHK &fS“ ^ ^ * ^URN, “

B&ro«Ÿ>SÆ BARRIS- Pr#Tl0“

Bouses from $800 upwards; small cash pay. J-iL,™RS,, Solicitors, Conveyancers, eta, wharf, Yooge-etreet, at 8 p,m. Fare, Including 
mente; choice buUdlng lots In aU parts ofthe Building and Loan Chambers, 14 Toronto-1 admission to Park, 60 cents. Morning boat «5 
dty for sole or exchange. | itredt. Toronta usual, Soolooka.m. He aeon tickets 76 cents.
TV! ONE Y BELOW MARKET RATES ON T INUSEY A LINDSEY. BARRISTERS, J»eludlng admission to Park. 
j-FI business property where security It un- -“A- p“l>ll0. Conveyancers Extra Trip on Saturday Night,
doubted; loans negotiated on real estate se- F®80rj? Chambers, ToronMtreet. Money to leaving Geddef wharf at 8 o'clock, laying over 
curities at current rates without «rouble or lo-n- Geokoe LnroagY, WU M. LnrpaiY. at Grimsby Park till Monday morLlng
HnSÎÜIÜ.I^rr0w.er' & *• Sproale, 20 Wei- 'kfURRAY 8t MACDONKLU BARR18- ----------
Ungton-etreet east.___________ _________________ 1V1 TERS. Solieitora Notarié», eta, Quebec
\| ONE Y TO LOAN QN MORTGAGES ? a, Chambers, 2 Toronto-street. and 368 
l»l endowments, life policies and other I Spadlna-a venue, Toronto, Ont. HnsonW.M. 
securities. James C. McGee. Flnandal Anna I Murray and A. C. Macdonell. ____________

R°‘ley Brolt<‘r- 8 Toronto-street.___________ V| ACDONAL1) It CARTWRIGHT. Barrie- CRANDALL-ROUNdEXCURSION n i, , ™ro,„ BUMI0" Portlmi, OldDretori Bead 
ffSSSSSæ 1000 ISLANDS, It. Desert and Bar Harbor.

MACoÔSalS. MESItlTT I CaUIng St MiSgetOO, On the HtiM C—t, Md to .11
pany. 48 Adelalde-strset east, Toronto. iVI 8t SHKPLEY, BarristoraS__________ ...

ujSt^,T!£ 1 A,wSSEl$^\yfia8i:chased. R. H. Tempi.*, 8* Tnpnn** I ton. R. C. Donald, Union. Buildings. 28 « . —®-------- _
SIh g f\'d\f\TG LOAN ONF1 rq-Kt? a 44 and 30 Toronto-ctrocL__________________________ Boat leaves Geddes' Wharf. Yongeitreet, at Every Tnesday and Fr!day,dnrinff| |>gg£S»eS!W-sSSTs —
S2M.000 TO LOAN

1 “«KfS ciT-Msf aüA fa

- ______ J10”.*-- - —- “■ a Mer0er- 8‘ ^ I Æ‘^e;„.med platws, wU1 be open a„ da

ISttSSTAS.SS: MTbSSSlem00^ " ^•>»h,eetr~t | forumoAdam^Meyers W. H. WaUbrldge.'

EUROPE
VIA THE

ANCHOR S. S. LINE
gionTof «?.rwf,^^«l^t&Si 

Hated 2nd August, 18901
J. M. MacFarlane, Ewi,. Auctioneer. 

,,mELAMERK’ RtE80Rr itiroLiSH ft Ross, Si 
17 roronto-etreet. Toronto. Vendors’ Solicitors.

]VfORTGAGE SALK- UNDER AND BY 
" J virtue of a power of sale contained in a 
cortttln mortgage, which will be produced at 

i.niSi6f m,e» there will be ottered fur sale by
illiraî nîi.2n,w,aS|ect to ? r””Te bid, by- 
Oliver, Coate 8t Co., auctioneers, at their

^.nnnn'l' ‘JS ‘ï® "?rLh Of WithrOW-

flfteîm dniMhereafter.° ** 8per ””*• w,tWn 

,,ï'°,r, foi-'her particulars apply to Denison 6t 
Solieitora’15 Tor°otoetreet, T’oronto, Vendora-

VT°31®/G,E 8AL* - UNDER AND BT 
•fj-f »tituo of anower of sale contained In a

W*lS. ÎSCf Aagnsus^a'tu/funds niid°n.’ H*® followl,D* Talusble freehold 
nnr?h P namelT- Lot No, 25 on the

5ÏÏÜÏ

Venîlorâ* U To^-tostreeCTorouta

mAtlantic Express Service.
LIVERPOOL VIA QUEENSTOWN.i ; 8.8. CITY OF ROME from New York, Wed- 

uesday, Aug. 21, Sept. 18. Oct. 16.
GLASGOW SERVICE.

oSSSSTJ-SfiffiSf-"

Æ-KS-ïïa.s.1* Br.s«s
point, east. Excursion tickets to Charlotte
ticûîiâ,l.p,Sn/^",ht *2,returB- ForfuU^

ROBINSON & HEATH,
Cnstom House Brokers, 68 Yongo-streoL

E 246

3 Harvest EscmiœsI

iUMllFi TO THE

NORTHWEST.I.tii' STATE S. S. LINE.
IOBOBTO T0GLA8G0W.
St CABIN jmiO S16LB, 
st cABis liflo mei,
A.F. WEBSTER,
248 Agent, 56 Yonge-strect.

4 w ■til In order Hint the farmers of Ontario may 
have an opportnnlty to leem the exact truth 
about the result of the drought In the North
west during the present eenson, the

m

k §

The Island Park ferry steamers will leave 
Church and Brock-street docks every 10 
minutes to see the professor at hie great feala 
Fifteen steamers will leave Island Park dock 
•very hour. Fera, round trip, 10c: children, 6a

A. J- TTHON. Manager.

f v

drink ; 
shoot t

The
“th.Y’1, WHITE MOUNTAIN POINTS-1 "A?The Canadian Chautauqua.

Niagara-on-the-Lake.

PROVINCIAL TEACHERS’ CONVENTION
Tills Week—Special Daily Program.

offers the following very lost* Harvest Excur
sion rates toI THROUGH 8LBBPBB, "iïïK-e-gl !

TOROMTO GLKNBOKO, j- X
The,

| $28.
Mo°nirealSr**AT' ‘*“_R®T Da Dooglu of

wl
SALTCOATS, | ■ 
MOOSKJAW. i «

CALGAKY, $35#

Aug. 23, Return till Sept 30 
fepi- 2. " " Oct. 14
Sept. 24. “ “ Nov. i.

---------- THE----------TO

Trusts ; Corporation, o D ORCHARD BEACH.
Making close connections at Montreal with 
train for BOSTON. Boston Tickets CMEir.

For rates and fall information apply to any 
C.P.R. Ticket Agent. Cltr offices : 118 King- 
etreet west, 24 York-slreet, 66 Yongeitreet 
and Union Station, north side.

i^SSMT&SBff5
en^lllnif^o^er’to ^turn for^e^thlrX^ara^00

Dyclorama and Toronto Insenm.
Cor. Iront and York-streets.

Open from 9 a.m. until 10 p.m.

SSarTS^n “ 3 D’“- Admi”l0n

OF ONTAKIO.

- $1,000,006.
• > $000.000.

ices and Vaults 23 Toronto-street
‘ ,Hoo- J.C. Alklns, P.C.

Vlce-Preodenta { ^ Z ^ Cariât,

Manager, - A. K Plumm.1^’****

This company Is now prepared to receive on 
deposit for safe keeping and storage on reason- 
able tertna bonds, mortgages and securities of 
all kind». Plata Jewelry apdother valuables 
token care of.
„A™“«eni®n.t» can be mode for the collection
f^ed%\hcSm^r„“’'ld“d3'0n“0Urltl“

Deposit boxes of various sine to rent Estates 
taken charge of for any length of time required 
rente police ted, etc.

CAPITAL.
SUBSCRIBED, .

Full particulars from any agent of the com. 
deny.Favorite Steamer

£d *misggggffteawa»as» 
S<S»lr*jr "ttVm lt"1V.'"hplaos of 48 feet by a uniform depth wilh and 
along the east ride of Solem-avenue of 132 feet.

tlie bind era erected two brick
r^ltdcnS®’ wlch aU modern convenP 

encop, in good order.
\erms-—'I en per cent, of th# purchase roonsv 

to be paid at time of sale and the balance, wilh
ÎBSBÏSJBf “• w““

Æt»Æasaasa.Ni!a»

"na»=ri fe^SlFpgESS-F IHDIA- EXCURSION [Intercolonial RailwayTICKETS I OF CANADA. '
^Jn^Jfsss^s%s&: fey^&****j* .Ii"Æke*cS;klîf,’îi.,;,iïA1

ex^redT«Io^^»m^ c*S? k-eronnectlona quick tima choUwaf rodUa ffireal'^ulbëv. tKninenAr' I ?®^rou,e betwron th. Weetandn,

property. Correspondenar solicited Alargî S r Toronto- W. A. Ron, .   ,     Gulf ni.d K?1®.1» on the lower 81 Lawrence and Baled»»
SSLet &T“ low”t *— A | ^ÜlltonSan a Baird, barrig se^aïZTsÜ ’ Foints. cnn k p^red^nnd'mil &•

_ -------------------------- , 40 TKRS, Solicitors .Notaries, eta, Toronto I S*®*°® TickeU for Sola Information regarding Same ofr P a 5n<l the Magdalene Islands, Newfound-
M°8^ritr»t l^raïïî noMt£n£2£2? Toro^Sd C^lm”°c”' “Jk^G^to"^ Ticket* from all Empress of India and G.T.R. Offices cor kiug ^ ‘Ëxp^j'rlln.^e.r, Montreal and Halifax
fro; ISË5F 10 ^ tAiiaa J. BbSton^j. | ^nm «nd on th. «earner. ««djonge-streets and SO York-1

T^^^a^?fflsnk |$t™8.5Slroirorontfl Md “■

H L garTftflT ^OUDFDOT ^mCro?o8.^lh*?dP"S*tro THE ISLAND PARK CATOAL."■ dsLJL JMLÜI 06 VOo. n^_ Sorveyorq Cavil Eng- notice the above Steamers will run ss faltovff 1 lOLnn U rMIl fin Thepopnlar summer sea bathing and fishing CAm*G

‘""'"K.rJ'R.vt “ the coolest spot mo tie wost r~"ylU= ™sr " - T‘"“
fcaagîamar1^11-1"--^ \yr53r.‘rt.“Jt.üb-ükr"M**ra.'gaaka-*>® heeheshinclakebseeze. Oanita-Empetn Mailmfl
— —tapi Bouta,

Usdatf-ZSEKFMrrFsi! ^SE5sE“ssriES 
JSssaBar-*—■xr‘1 wo-y*— ^asa,_ _ __ _ _ _ _ .j*Its^.sLsr

■OTK1A tun Ktlncitm I Steamers avaUnble for moonlight ercnralnna HUGHES & CO., Prop. superior fMilitîoe oflhrî^y this route fo? tht MALIGNANT MOBTIFIRATIQW
FM1E1Ëif, .Ssasg»* Freightiggappl/r* „ , . - -------------- mim I inun l ivn

CoolS Suw ÏOUrS Canadian Pacific „_ Ocean, River, Lake and Rail M"»°îwm^^'e^oronte

eastern ÏFtrasiôm A. F. WEBSTER,1

O. O.
stock (Min a*d

%À■:
?President,S. iIat 8,

cents,

- •

V /

dmth of 130 feet to a lnnefs rooms! 
hekMee bath room, eta, slate root, aU 
well bn 111 under a meet careful arch I- 
trot. No land tp be got in this oen. 
tral locality under $100 nor foot. A 
good chance to secure a snog home 

_ «nrooderatsjflgnra Apply to
B. J- GRIFFITH 8t OOt,

«i

<
v PWk s

Wf
xo -O:

CENERALTRUSTS CO.2$
27 and 89 Wellingtons t, EasG

•l.eeo.eee THEMANPÂCTDEEES
ACCIDENT

:

ST. LEGER SWEEP. ê «L

to bav

2000 TICKETS AT $5 BACH.
athora. OB depllooU) ffiMO oaoh  ............$2TCC
*-3 aa u SWPWIl,,,.,,,.,, UHI
S5. .   “ 400 each.................. 800
w^/y®™ equally divided.... 2000
Non-starters “ •* .... 4000

205 Entries tin duplicate) 410 prizes.
CHANCKS-ONB IN FIVE.

Drawing Sept. 7. Race S-pt. 11.
Result of drawing mailed to subscribers.

deducted from prized. Clnhe 
or syndicates taking 20 or more allowed 6 per

K* Insurance Co.
Head Office 1 

83 KING W„ 
Toronto. 

AUTHORIZED 

Capital 1 
$ 1* OOO,000*

The Popular Canadian Ac- 
cideut Company.

Issues all kinds of accident 
policies, also railway accident 
tickets.

P;■
II CMC At AND EDUCATIONAL.

Il.cksA TORONTO COLLEGE OF MUSIC. ORCHES
TRAL AND ORCAN SCHOOL. Her

was air
c ^jk I % - A

ns to
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DALMER HOU8E—CORNER KING AND
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class aU night rsatanrant In the elty._________

HANLANS POINT.

K- H. BRAND,
Billiard Boom. 

Windsor Hotel. Mon treat.

passenger
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ST. LEGER SWEEP a?Monotoe, NJBU July X1882,

“îe^SSSSr^ ALLAN LINE.56YONGE.8TKEET.-------------- 1 Roya, Mai, Steamships

SUMMER SAILINGS.

riUISMT : BIB JOHN A. MACDONALD 
MCB-MtKSIDESm :

MLSgrssasssjfM
J. I* Kirk, Secretary-Treasurer.

W. H. Hoturo, Superintendent.

sao.ooo.oo.
|tdh^e (ÿ dugucam, jaooo

4000 TICKETS $S EACH.
•tries (In duplicate 4M horses).
Sn« f*Pt. 9. Race Sept 11.1888.
It of Drawing sent to ell subscriber».
>er cent deducted from ell prizes.
Saddress GEa CARSLAKE, Prop., 
lanslon Honsq 622 8t Jamee-st. Montreal

-1 A (I
readin
«Ml
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Dnrnan’s Restaurant HB&STOI l Return, 14,00Fall terms (2d year), commences Sept 6,1888.

12 and 14 Pembroke street 2 -----------------------------

<1 $7.00 14 Ctn<
«nabs i

the »r
Fromr

STEAMERS. Montreal 
nt daylight

=li Queboa 
8 a.m.A_ _ I III I III I H I IM M - V 1 — I >. ! .isit^..'..., A Tlge 14 Aug. 15 JËflw

Good August 9$ to GroiuStt•* ^ f^g

British AMEBiGAHJL

WM àiS
■end lor new circular. | ^NK ADAMS 6 GO.J ttS BASTBDO SS GO*C. O’DEA, Secretary. Egr^ü?».and bal®nela>{ tMJn<cer Ag,nU’81 » îadd^K^X^on^hS «WW.

re-opening SEPT. «, 1880- ÜV^Ædi^B gg^hrJSS^SSiS ~ -------------------------------==-------------------------------' «æ SXLt&SSia1

AND SHORTHAND INSTITUTE hCSOSSflSsS!1^ 01 ^ I» . I klM^k kHl\ ATOAPLOnl mînUSttSSUü^'J^ T0 CONTRACTORS
p0bllcLi^jfs^Toront0-KinnoL , ' —: L-trod-*iïrüïïïL:ügs^ftsgçraws! drain pipes

AMs&g.--“ —F- Jrr“- 1 NOTICE, he IxcarsiraTrip oflïssyiissarït:ELv
ch5££^ “brooks. I L°îe,aYoro"uer ,took’ ®ddr®“ 0®-flde®tli1,' I ) iïmfa. I M.riaMioh.cmy,. making chw. oonnectiou deform}t7. lo88 ormanhe^T.^Î: EnGtm.n0"UadC-L °“£:dJ.“.^

----------------------------------- 8*°ret*ry and Manager. 1 TgENRI DB BFHgpi l.ivr s.cw..S I ----------- < » MU \ with the through train, of the Canadian Pad- nal debility, catarrh, tits, dileasc* Belgian - « K^tdmMt<X

Bpp"t ««htroz. ajjfflagggsMRS . -4-ell».. SIX DAYrRAII .■pïïSa.'lîSUrjSS «ïSrSÆSag-aCMas RBE brick and fire clay.
The sixtieth year^begUwori^Wednesday, Sept M®®^®’1E8a^ûor-etroet^uuÛ! o^OUxronVmn^ic m* mort**B® **18 **•• premises of the UM f 5 OAIUNU Corot _ ,l‘d,n„dl£^dv «■«•»

llth._New boy, will he mroUed on Wedoeedsy I «t£IgtjgLYgg»»<treet | Toronto Brewing A Malting Ca.T Iwn, .e ..... Among the Beautiful Islands of And one of the ÎJJJVJ*® *?_Wr- ffi«Cnliy, Cornel
î.“»hS,10o,‘Æ. Sf^V^r®^,1,® I wahTKtt. ' I that th. rou to U mode l, to the Georgian Bay. MauitouUn l palace side-whkel steamfru A*rvi. and Gerrard.

KKSS Jr*"- ot t ^"ofthsBond. of th. and Lake Huron.

Aug. 1,1889._______ U. Q. College, Toronto. I r®P°*‘je circulated by interested names, we I ^omPAn3r« Alexander Manning, Esq.—the
EVroimuro?«l0nlaHAH^k.CpLA|SESk.05 UffiînTîhete. Pt“id#"t
^oci,458h°j?h>ad will never S^expèîied^through^tVÎnflaenoeôf , ba‘inW °* ‘h® Cbmproy will b. a».

Ilinpllliurn ulis'snrna the Union. Goldie ft McCulloch, Galu tinrod u usual and cas tamers eon rely an all

MIDSUMMER NUMBERS. WA£^WV"4N.W7 «^TOÂCT order, being promptly etundol taGraphie and Iamdon News, printed In oolon, | boirnie-sfreet**' ^ Mra. Oolw.U, 82 Sher- «g promp y attended ta

and Urge presentation plate» given with each 
number.

Price 60 eon ul
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ABIO VETERINARY COLLEGE 

Horae Inflrmarv, Temperance-street 
«selsisnte h attendance day orf£L MANTLES • Gear 
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___ __________Mom W4W8k______________
QtXTEEN HUNDRED WANTED ON 

second mortgage on productive city pro- g^T^^margin fur security. Ad-

He: I knot 
fcIh«v. 
lurts

j
Arcade, Yonge-street, Toronto.

i
irttTXHVTl WAirrSD. WILL RE-OPEN

T. 3, 188imsmafï&rgjÈa
location preferred. Comfort more desirable 
tlu. other considerations. References ex
changed. Address Comfort. World office.
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84 YONGE-STREET.

Highest Price» for Raw FurafJERVOUSJDEBILITY. 248

SE
put th
wu ne
any be 
saw no

Exhauzting vital draine lonused by early In
discretions) effectually cuied— Unnatural dis 
chargea syphilitic affoctlona varicocele lmpo 
tence or prematura decline of the manly now 
•re and all diseases of the genlto-urlnary 
"(»"• a specialty. It makes no difference 
who has failed Io cur you. Consultation free. 
Medicines sent to any address. Call or 
wrlta Hours. 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.. Sundays, 8 to 
8 p.m. Dr. Reevq 383 Jarvis-steel, Toronta

AMD BUILDERS
m f I -

SXN

MMT.
ri'IEitHiEU DOG^SUOTCH AND BEDLING- 
<1-, TON cross ; dark body aed brown lege. 
Ziickle-plated collar. Answers to name •'Ploa." 
Liberal reward 178 Crawford-sireet

1 urnace Lamps. Vent Llnlnga
Gas Retorts, Fine UnlngSi
Enamelled Bricks, General F.U goods

Gas & Waterworks Suppliesw a v Y RUPTURE. Large stocks always on hand. Liberal file- 
count* to the trade and to contractors.CARMONA AND CAMBRIADolllnewood to Mackinaw....... ........

BqulroSfs5S»r»3?t^LroroBOn **“ B«rt I Plc- R»U»»F train leaving Toronto 4.46 pm. tor

Sanlt Sta Merle, sailing u usual at lntermedl-

and Ret ere McBAB & C0.X mm.£
We have be

come widely 
known and Just- 
ly celebrated 
our greet skill in 
manufacturing 
an d adjusting 
Trusses capable 
of retain! 
very worst 
of Ropture with 
great ease end 

_ , , comfort to the
5*®rer. We have recently perfected two new 
Trusses of great merit. Demons wearing 
Tromro would do well to give ne a trial.

We ulao manufacture Artificial Limbe end 
appliance* for the correction ef all deformities.

sHOffice, Yards end Warehouse I
84, 86 and 88 Esplanade*»®»*.

LOUIS BACQUE, Agent ^____ U8
Cathedral Glass.

k _ Finest decorative window glass in the world, 
^ust received/ sixty. 2U0 foot eaeea oU shades 
antUinta The eubsoribera ore

SOM CANADIAN AGENTS
for this beautiful glue.

Call eud inspect it.

for
wSd alrSfC^' .°î *?*• Une leave Colling- emporta

Ever/ Monday
Fine st x_ “ ESSSE* I

tl^nolSSSl b*’lUfuI ®°«W* • e=«d “dAueu,‘-Apply any G.T.R. offloea or | R#“4 ^ *Xr® fro? 5^2&,and

CHARLES CAMERON, Man.,

___________«4M1467. UfMtlk
I OS. LAWSON. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

cl Lioensea 4 Kine-stroet east Eves lags as 
residence. 468, new No. 461—Chareh-street.jfte^t^^^^o^lmStîpSyîB

rsewenoq 488 Jorrlaetraet ______ _

ROBERT SEWELL,
WEST TORONTO, j . ib.a.s^h.aSSSL

emciAii amiwfh iT0 MANUFACT^ERS AND OTHEBS- SPRING FLOWERS.
TbLACKLBY 3t ANDERSON, TORONTO hA&5*,o,JSd~?S1°le*,10®er*®. which can ofthe Valley, Tullpa NaroLeua Hy

^ Hemllre» afice, || Jig#» 1 ^-P9l7 MoMIGBAEL, H08KIN ft OGDEN, Jludow, T8 Yongeetnet, near King. Floral
etrweeertu ■ue aaimtoa. 4$ Oharohotseat TnmntQ. I 7°q ara| *alÆg. Am-

■Mackinaw Excursion tops,Baltic.... 
Facile... 
Atlantic......

Ai
; iV*

??«!£wnnriraira nnes.,
6 TORON TO^ITREET. sr.;,V

iif•v '
i The.. $16.00STEWART & WOOD,

8$ * 84 York

fjgtogg&mm DAILY MUYI12.00 n»1J> isOr ...... Colllngwoed. I W’ C TA“ Moatrealn&S£Z$S2£lX'U>- I -MM “*£2^ Traffic, Toronta :o: o< TAUl Ckffipeh-eire«tf Teremte.
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